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MODERN SPEAKERS.

THIOMAS Carlyle, in bis late speech, delivered
oùl the occasion of bis installation as Lord

Rtector of the University of Edinburgb, is report..
ed to have said, that, at the present time, ,the
AnglO-Saxon râee enoms to b. wasting iteelf
away in wind. The remark is as true as it is
forcible. At no-period ince language was con-
ferred upon mat-or since the English speech
began to be spoken-hs there been sucli a pro-
digions quantity ot talk, as thero is now laid on
the shoulders of th'm people of this generation. A
universal clatter of tongues belts, as with a
girdie of ceaseless and unâmeaning sounds, every
portion of the globe where our language is the
medium of verbal expression. Talc. tho British
Islands, Australia, the United States and British
North Amerio&, and each will be foind the scene
of a wordy uproar that deafens and deadens the
public ear, aîls upon the public taste, and fright-
ens away, at the sanie time, orignaity and com-
mon sonse.

It may be said thîs is free speech; but we de-
ny the assertion; for freedom is as much opposed
to license as te slavcry, and tho public speakers
of the present day yield theniselves up to license
on every possible occasion, aud participate in a
common saturnalia of verbiage.

There are, we are happy to say, some illus-
trious exceptions to this rul --speakers of tbe
Gladstone stamp-upon wbose loquent and
thoughtfül utterauces, crowded senates mmnd
mighty populations, hang with an oqual deliglit
and a cominon profit; such men are the toachers
of their contemporaries, and their lessons are
based upon learnin.g and experience, and are ex-
pounded with logic and with genius. But the
speakers of the other dlass, and thoir naine is
legion,.bave nothing ini view but that popularity,
which I. the steppiiig-st0oiO, in the British colo-
nies aud the United State.s, to political pre-enil-
nonce; and to, secure tint popularity, they have
rocourse, in sonson and out of senson, to a species
of declaxWation and abusive stump-oratory, whicb,
tbougli it may bc palatable to those who know
themï1n and the locality, bas less of interest for
the general public and less cf spontaneous hu-
mour s4nd eady eloquence, than the addresses
which attract crowds of auditors round the stal
of.thecommnon street anctioneer. The modern
public speaker of the common staznp, is a pitiable
spectacle to every one wbo can appreciate good
oratory, but tboy who road his speeches are to
be considered as objects far more deserving of
sypipathy.

Inu the United States and Canada, the man
of many words is looked upon as a phenomenon of
goulus; ho is a power in the State;- his merits
Are canvassed in social circles, and i bar-rocins,
wben the frequenters thereo reach tba t to cf
ego-tien when they fancy they van pronoupce

an opinion on any subject under the sun; ho
occupies the firet place at publiecoclobrations,
and those unfortunate Pariais of the preesg, the
Reporters, bang upon bis words as if ho were
Demostbeues rovivified. Did our rendors ever
romark the style and attitude of the modem
speaker, as he prepares to, launch into the
depths of the bombastical, or soar into the
regions of the Ilspread ongle VI After having
been escorted by a dozen of bis frieuds to the
platform, ho takes that calm and philosophic
survey of the crowd wbich betokons that lie is
indifferent to the fact of there being any one
present to hear him; thon takes off bis ba.t
and out flues bis handkerchief, whieh ho
uses to, wipe from off bis brow, the steain engen-
dered by the big thougits tbat are boiling with-
in lis brain-there is a breathless silence while
this intelleotual operation is perforxned, and also
while ho extends bis hand to a glass of water
beside bum, and applies it to bis lips, with the
9olemnity of Socrates quaffing off tbe cup cf
liemlock. Another instant, and the stillness by
1 lie multitude is broken by bis pronounciation
of the important words Il"Mr. Ohairmaa"'-then
ho fies off jute space ?and inte nonsense; tbe
longest adjetives in tho languago robound from
bis lips, like sparks front au anvil, but not 0
brilliant; hy a jugglery ail bis own, ho mani-
pulates a rumour into a faet, and a falsewood lu-
to a trutb, and managos bis sentences in such a
mmAnner thnt-they shahl glitter like a boy's lire-
crackcm, and conelude with aasimilaroexplosion-
wbich explosion in duly pointed eut, in the slows-
papers, by the words "fceers,» and f"applause."

The. political speecbes of the mou wbo occupy
public positions in America, and who dronin
they are etatesmen-but are no more so, than an
ant is an olepbant-may ho cbarncterized by the
epithets, windy and wntery. Who is bold
onougli to rend, froin hoginnlng to end, a set
speech by any of those professional taikers?
Who will peruse thein a dozen years bence?
Hlow many mon in Canada, for instance, have
rond that ponderous volumu of 1032 pages-tiie
(iDehates on Confedoration," a book not over a
year printed, wbich cost the Province soma
$20,000, and. wblcb, as an encyclopedia of dul-
ness and ogotisin, we hack aýainst any publica-
tion of ancient or modem times, excepting the
folio volumes, mentioned by Moore in bis "lDia-

ry"as having heen wmitton by a Gorman savant
on the "cDigestion of. a -Flea," There are three
or four good speeches in- the volume, but they
are lost-overshadowod by the mass of rubbish,
under which tboy lie buried, like diamonds be-
nenth, a dung henp.

We sbould like some cf our modern poli-
ticians to give us, instead of rhapsodies, repe-
titions and common-places, a few such political
maxime as the oue by Charles James Fox, viz :
"iThat which is morally wrong, caunot ho con-
stitutionally rigit." And talking.of Fox, wbat
recolloctions spring up ? These were tho days
of the hattles of giants, and the gifted gladi-
ators, on oitber side, stili make history ring witb
the echo of their blows-with their eloquence
and their renown. Fox, Pitt, Burke, Sheridan,
Grattan, Canning, B3rougham - wbere are
their representatives on this continent? The
answer is-nowhere. In the migbty Republie
boyoud our borders, wbere questions are now at
issue which muet affect its future interesta ns
wel ns the fate of millions yot unborn, where do
we flnd an orator or a statesman that bas yet
risen bigh enough above the mists of party
prejudice, to tnke a calm and comprehensive
survey of the turbulent social elements at war
beneath him? Presideat Johnson, alone-and
ho bas no pretensions te hoe regarded as an ora-
tor-is the only ran, no far, tbî!t noms te ho ahie

to grapple with the dangers tint loom befo re
the ark of the Republic. It is said that great
occasions produce great men; but in the case
of the United States, this would seeni to ho a
fallncy. But lot us not crow over much ; for if
our own country were drifting into a civil war,
or omerging out of one, upon wbom should we
look for succour or for the exorcise of sound
stntesmansip ?

The publie speakers of Great Britain stand
immeasumeably above those of America, in al
that constitututes oratory. lu* the Bouse of
Commons, w. bave the flrst oator and states-
man of the ago, Gladstone; John Bright, the
Most effective public speaker, the most impros-
sive rhetori cian in the empire; and D israoli, in
whom the faculties of sarcasm and eloqiionco
seeni to ho equally divided. Iu tbe Bouse cf
Lords, Derby, "lthe Rupert of debate," sustains
bis aucient faine, and Brougham, tbough old in
years, bas lost none of that fire which set Eng-
land in a blaze, wben, standing up in defence
of Queca Caroline, ho scatbed, with bis foren-
sic ligbtnings, ber dissoluto husband, king
George the Fourtb.

In Bmtish America, tiare is one orator and
statesman, whose naine deserves especial men-
tion-the Hou. Joseph Howe, of Nova Scotia.
Mis fame bas extended to Great Britain, and over
the United States, and we have aui example cf
his great oratomical power, at the Detroit Con-
vention, wben bis logic an>b bis éloquence., ox-
erted, on bebaif of the Reciprocity Treaty, won
over the majority of the cool, practical American
merchanta who came there te look upon, its
continuance with an unfavourable oye. It miay
do very well for newspapers to seor at the
Nova Scotian statesman, who, in days gone, by
fougit for tbe people witb pou and tougue, and
gave te the people tof the Mother Country the
first idea of the immense resources of the British
North American possessions; but it may yet
turu out that those wbo pursue the lion will feel
the force of that paw that struck down Irres-
ponsible Government in bis native Province.
The speech cf Mm. Howe, wien put on bis trial
hy tho Govemnment, for a libel published in bis
paper, the Nova &otian-and whon, being no
lawyer, and not ahi. te procure eue, ho bad to
address thse jury on bis own bebaf-is oee of
the xnost eloquent efforts it bas ever beon our
happiness to rend. Ho won bis case, and the
Municipal institutions wbich had existed for a
century, crumbled into dmst.

We hope, that, from what we bave statedl in
this article, our readers will- gather nothing
which may make them helieve in the application
cf Cowper's linos te the preseut tume

"Th. age of virtuons polties tg pust,
Statesmen have gowu too sbrewd to be sincere,
And we too wise te trust them." J.S.W.

THE JAUNDIOE.

A SEQUEL TO TUEB CAILt NE VUE.
lana stries of lettersl, edited bj £Clm. IL Si"-oe

Barry Tourniquet, Fsqg., ýM.»., <* Ottatoa, to Afr,
11cbert Týrepan, medsca2 tudeflt, et Mont et.

Dr. T'ourniquet to Mr. Harry-Trepan.
Drca BB,

If you've kept my lat letter, returu t;
or tear iLto tatters, s"aP ou it, bum itj1
Do't Jeave the least atom, te let It b. seen,
That I such an idiot could ever have been.
About love and marrhage I set down emomt(h.-or nonsensical rubbish a pfiow te staff;
And, If net mlstakenj. actna 'î prated
About a vile tale, whleb ti. _ arer4 est%
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IIwFnny' adsrnt a type cf her sex, While another exhibif s a Ropx, hang1ng loote pclitical honours seemcd dawning upon hlm-Contrivoed aYpoor lelo to hearbea aud vex, Droigdw rmteciny t n "~tewoefabrie was swept away, snd GilbertAnd 1 laug ied whcn 1 beard it! Olt! l'ia rightlY 1NO0sE!
served! 

Rgewslf rc. adeetalI'vc gotJust the treatinent my conduct deseryed" 1 wipe from My forehead large drops of cold sweat, Rugge was lef a wrteck.echrAs these vile imps of Satan my reseon best- fom heg scfeahorerecrdaIf< urelkecikes oros iI on bre 'hey then cluster together, ranRed in a row, fo h ae fdahorhr mreIf l ursslik cickns t rostwil culehOc; Liko a court with it,4judgcs an dbarri stere show; nobler and a botter mnan, having learned thatIlas hecartlcss dorision a similar doomn? A caso is called up, against one Tourniquet, moral worth ie better than noble birth. We
With ease miglît Mýiss Barker act PeOggy's part well - Whlcse shameful ma!practice a wernan did slay! May add th at hie owed his regeneration andShc played fromn lier lteart, and of course could ûïý! 0fo m'lal ters th ie i noean et lw,

1 hd ealy orotenthat m1n Ensign Sparker, And the jury, bamboozled, " a truc verdict" 1¶nd, upon the old IlPerseverance."e The plot cf thigIh had nce forttn wt hssieJn That t'm GUILTY, and must bo imprizoned aud lined! novel je elaborate and interesting, and In spiteWho~~~~~~~~~~ ha neaIitto ihti aeJn ar- 1 leap up, transported with anger and shame,ker; And, vee eit sncb muîm»wry, oudly exclaim: cf occasional prosiness, its general tone is ani-And the last time we mot, she was ro s7wectly kiud, Toucli my «tfe if you will, flot my bonour and fame-- mated. The folly, as well as sin, cf doing cvii1 was very near telling the whole of rny in . I've ilow nothing to live for-Fil lvefor a nalfe! ta ntgo a onapaet >Ilow 1 loved and adorcd hier, and hoped alto would ta naprn odmycre per obdare But stay! there is Bettv's loud rap at thie door- the moral lesson the author has attempted teITenceforth ail my joyt, h'OP0s and sorrows to share. I'm boa!rtiVv "l ad that 1 canet write more; iteach in the work before us.By gond luck 1 didn't-and though I'in a fool, For I'iiî bàro yen muet lind my BLUEc DEVILSaI ecapcd tlîis committal-and se lkeep cool, bore--j
I'dl posted yotir lctter, and wanting a chat, 'menfo ,csutwhVaCorlnd u, Tnm TomEns 0F TUEr Sic,. By Victor Hlugo.I ru m afriuds ad bd aiddon rny bat, In a difficuit case, that quite baffles itetr skill- Transbated by W. Mey Thomas. London :When 1 sawtuis pert usi g n corne sttruttîng îilolg, IL must quiet my nerves with a sedative pill 1 Sampson Low, Son & Marston ; Moutreal :With bis baud on lus whiskcrs. aud humming a tong,Il gave hlm a blessing, and 1 wasu't wrong. _________For Miss llarker 1 saw ceming straighit down tieThjeapcilato'edtnfrteCl-

street; Ti saseilatol dto o h oo0f course I felt anxieus te sce how they'd meet; GILBERT RUGGE.* nies cf Victor Hugo's laet novel. We noticed.And atI frst, 1 confees that I felt rnuch deliglit, the work itef at some length in a late issue; butFor the notice sbc took of the follow was slighit. - he okbfreuw haeasryc as an indication of the author's motive In writingShe bowed very coolly, and looked on oue aide,:te;r eoeuw aeasoyoUie'd have marchcd bimef off, if be'd bad proper E lle days whea the stage-coach hcld its the "lToilers cf the Sea,"1 we append hie shortpde; own on the highways cf Engband, and higli- preface,»which was wauting ia the AmericanBut. e turned round about, and along wibh bier walk- bred horses dashed aloug te the mnusic cf the edition:J ng,
Bega twtehngbis wbiskers. and carnestly talking, guard's hora which reverbcrated over bibi and IlReligion, Society, and Nature 1 These areilClt dcce tgemoed. bock te laughiug andjoking: dal. If ia our improved mode of locomo- the three strugglee cf man. They are at the1 el ocdsavaeo, aud very ike choking. tion we have lest somewhat in poetry, we have same timo hie three wants. He muet helieve,Bbc looked into lits face, andbewitcbingly smiled, andm hincmotfutrvlngbsae- ec heT pe;omstreyNShe has done se to me! I feit perfectly wild gane mul ncmot o rvligb tg-huoteTml;h utc te) lience theAnd ver y soon after tho lcllow liad met lier coach was not alwnys pleasaut, as wili hc evi- City; hie muet bive, hence tbe Plough and thelie bad t ho prestimptlon to ha,îd lier a letcr! dent to the reader of' the cpening chapter cf Ship. But these three probleins contain three

With ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I erosxeem t iwikrtlettcid "Gilbert Rugge." The stout old IlPerseve- wars. The mysterieus difllculty cf life resultaIl wieh 1 ceuld Into the rascal bave pitched 1 rance" was in difficulties; i t staggercd abeng, frorn aIl thre-Maa bas ho meet with obstaclesIlTug awaj 1 tug away! 'on fantastical brute!, straining every spring; tihe rend was axle-deep under the forrn of Superstition; nder the formi cfIf my bau wore there, I'd tear out ev'ry root!" in mire; the wiads rushed and careered vicu- Prjdcîadudrts omc h lmnsThey inoved off togother; thse corner tbey turned; ly over the wide level cf tIse Lincolnshire fons; A triple fatality weigbs upon, us. There ie theMy eyes greN'j quite dizzy, my liead lie rcely busrnod; the rain poured down in torrents, and it seemed fatality cf dogmas, the oppression cf humanIl was plain 1 was in for a bilions ateck, ucranwehrtewnso h iPree-lwteieoaiiyo aue nNieD
And st the offlice I niede my wayback; unorai whte Iewnso h"Pree-îwteieoaiiyc aue NieDmeblammed tîto door, turucd the bock, and quicker tItan anre" werc te have the botter cf IL The $tout de Paris the anthor denounced the lirst a thivinkin- old concI was freigbted witli three persons wbo Miserables ho exemplified the second; la nthisIbegin an&kept up quile a d'we cfa tliiuking ' occupy an important position in cur stery. Gil- beek lie indicates the third. With these threeMy liopes were se fervent, I bad not a deubt bort Jiugge, a young lady abmost huricd in a fatalities mingles that inward fatabity-she ebiefMydeuinie wouldjoinrmoto carry themt ont; waterproof cape, and a brouzed-face soldier in a cf aIl-tse buman bieart."?Wob have seidom talked love, but ail tbrengh cur con- sergeant's uniform. Tisey hnd met in tie inoru-ineobuon,1
There wes ail ébat betokenedl a mfltual affection; ing ns strangers; but the key te thse story is tihe BOOKS RECEL VED.And, thougb. I couuflss, &lie doliglicd te tease mi, -at that hirno-unsuspected relationsisip whichHDEDx e.PiaIpi:.B.ipnctShe yesterday secmed quite determined te please me, existed between the two maies. IiDc;Dpn.Piaepi:J .LpictSe the prudence, on wbicu 1 an murb hall.relied,And myjealous rescnteet woro qîîite laid aside-- Gilbert Rugge wus grandeon te tise Rev. Cyrns &Ce.; Montreal: Dawson Bros.
As 'd showed wlîo I rob forl y uir fvriey dvice, Hu , recter cf SkegetIsorpe, a Lincolnshsire CEasE.-A tale of the laet century, hy G. J..As a sweel liten c otge r ti'd bappedl te te, village. llnppiby tise clase te which tise rocher Whyte; Melville, London: Chaprnan & Hall;Wonld a Paradise makin for my Jennie andi me.f beloîîgcd is uew almeet extiact lu merry Eug- Phiindelpbia: J. B. Lippincot & Co.; Mon-And non' is my Iiaypineess knocked on blie liead band. Inlorest in tise temporal and spiritual treai: Dawson Bros.For lthe take of a s iallow-biraiuodl coxco,b iii rcd! webfare cf bus parisisioners lie feb t noue. Proud, T awso ENGLsHWMi' AAN.-MnraI luate and detest luim! I'rn bîurstiuîg with spite! self-indulgrent, and seif-complaceut, luis wines Dwo rsI long bu insult aund prevoko- Iuim to figlut! wcre of tise meest expensive and bis table cf tiseBut a duel is snoored at; in tlîis refiued age dainticet. le bad not been happy la buis family. AccORDING te tise accounts, estimahes, &C-1 cfNo aîlowancu L4 rnado for an iiijured inaiu's rage-At.d lteo sewtpapers fiiug tlueir ridicuilous dirt, Hie son iîad rua tise old round cf debt and dieeiî- tise Britishs Museumn, thte expenditure for the yearIf ttve men go cut, and lberc's Il nobodu i hurt!," patieuu, and tion married hie eisîer's gevernees. wbich ended on tise 3lst uit. was 101,8081. 14s.Thon, if ajust emesis favonred nu yshot, Tise fate idcs mofadnvra Ii4-;adthsurqie orhenungyrAnd a ivell-dcserved dcalster enign hall gel ie udce inof ndnvrswhe4. n h umrqie o ieesigyaI confese il ionld give te nmervesa tad îhiock face again until hoe came borne witis buis moîher- ia estimated ah 102,7441. During thse year 1865,To stand oa felon arraiguicu ini tbe dock! less ciuild te die, forty-eigist bours afier hoe set 369,967 persons visitod tise general collections,But wluy ivasto rny luiger oun humi; or vhy ver luis foot in tise rectory. 0f bis daugisters, buis exclusive cf rendors ; a lots number than tisaI lnMy mnd n'iti bte bluoughl cf lier Mise. cîetoaing sex?faert si arn young, 1 arn liuorty, l'Il non' live alone! fvuie, th younger, man away from. scîteel, auy previons year from 1860. Il seems that la1 scora ber and loatlîe lier! lier breacluerys known! and marriod witlîout bier fntisers ceusent. Hoe tise reading-room, about 4,158 books u'-re nsed

Ile fiureis iny trne ti islie noenover forgavo bier, and neyer saw ber again. per day. Tise number cf rendors ln the yoarlier figure may bcnv turnedl anp ier noe, asbak as Tise elder ruled bis bouse wilis a red cf iron, 1865 wns 100,271, or a daily average cf 349,leros na eecoan e ysa l until becoming jeabeus of tise incrcasing hobd cach monder baviug, 50 to say, consulted 12 books'But few, 1 arn Ptire, Ceuîd tee uech beauty there; of tiseir grandfathisc' affections wisicGilisr daily. 29,686 volumes have beon ndded ho tise'Tiwas my .#att'ri)lf fancy, that made Iluoxu seem fair- GiTl irrvnmbrcfdeirietf auAni yýcî J'have lovedl bbc girl! Aye I love ber stîll- Rngge anu Garielle lIsuret, tise orphan cbiidren li r. Tise ubrodeiresfma -But e,-usls blue eak passýion 1 Muet, and -1 icili! of bier dead brother anud sister, wcrc obtaining, scripte te rendors during tise yenr is 2,311,ý and
Tee plong ococa th pei ilin ooke sise marrucd, and remained cestranged until tisearitancureitseemsftsedpreîiiui wluiclu 1, silly liaiu, have been bcdesycu day cf luis deallu. 4,199. TIhe collection cf manuscripte lias boonWho arn now tcsscilaside, wbile anotht'r le songlut! On Gilbert Rugge thue cld man's Isopet and iucreased by 1,177 documente, 180 original char-

affections were coatred. Gilbert bad just ah- tort, and 231 caste cf seals. To tise Egertea]'nwrfiewing witîi bile! anti 1 feel a keen- srnart, taincd bsmortand was la receipî cf ancollection 40 manuteripts have been ndded.JLikc a cross-cnt pat, blurouglu uîy Peorliver and hueart- ml loac o iSm aubeaqiiin r eotdi hMy temples are tbrobbiuîg; braiuu Iueavy as lead* - apelownefrbs private expouditure, and Som araientqui rii s are rered vlsi shah hoe down le rosI! Olt! 1 wîisls 1 teere dleadi isosides this bad been toîd ho consider luimsecf depamhmnent c retl rtss n eien
tise beir ho ail bis grandfaiser';3 weaîtu. It i ah antiquitios and etisnegrapisy. At tise PourtalésI15 svain te lie down-on my foreucau aliglut tii en ia ulurht" - fsale a ninhor cf antiquities Were purcbased for(_) iunps, bine and yellow, an uiuterous fliglul, thsPit tis te auhrtksup the story oftise Greek and Roman deatet and varientWlowil gbbruggeînes e/sisiherinit, bis adventures. Frnk aud generous, altisough y~aLem"%Viowit gibeinggesure, sUs1agýher nvie. inlieriîiug semnewisat of bis grndfaîiser's pride, otiser purcisases, preseuts, &c., are rocorded. TiseThere! see~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ra iTp rag hmevs.101 yhefth ol mld po i bspeet a ra colbection f coins and modale, formerly laTndner t hey aorang em ees il n n theî, tiewid the f po lir;heroetWS the Bank cf Engband and numbering, witb tiseOnue Iîehds coit a botblo and tempte me te drink; trpomsdobcoes;buy

1 detect" BELLADONNA " and hackward 1 shrink!1 ia tise vcry boigisî cf bis prespeiy-wisea on eascletdb esr.iogr n uAnoîber preseube mce a bo0x full cf PIS, tsovcfmrag ihLdEssrIari-about 7,700 specimens, ha& been depoeitod in theAs a sure panacea le cure ail m 1!the evOO araewt ayEte alx,And 1 fool greally tempted te do as I'm bill, )tise star cf tise fashionabbe worbd,wie Mueabyts bakatrtes PofsrThuougb STYcssNINSe, I tee, le lInscribed on thse lid 1 Owen reportse) 6700 additions la tise departmentThe Iuand cf another le m-aised1 leLit bcad *A novel, by the author of "iA Firet Friendsbip " Of ZoOlcgy, 10,079 la that cf Geolegy, and 3,623-With a deadhy RtEVOLVERt well loaded with L" 1 New York: harper & Bros.; Montreal: Dawson Bros. un that of Mineralogy.
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Worthiugton, lMoutrei.
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TIIIUAMILY IIONOIJR.

Contjnued Prom page 197.

"For rny sister's sake, If net for my own, Fît
try te, make them both combine for once ta riglit
us, if we've been wrongej.",

He spoke witli suci confidence, tînt the old
m'in was impressed. Ho saw ne trifling or sul-
terfugewould be possible irith lis strong nature,
se lie began whining-

ilAh!1 but for a leddy who lds att the papers
-but one-but for lier, I'd lave gene te the ends
of the carth t e lep ye te your riglits.'"

"lA lady-wlat lady? Nay, speak at once.
Or perbaps you'd i me te drive te tlie nearest
police station iriti you, and lay my case before
a magistrato for advice."1

"iOu!1 sir. I'm an auld mnan. 'Wlat do ye
menu, giving me sncb a friglit? in willing te
tell ye-"j

ccI lave ne misi mlateverte frigiton yen. If
yen are lionest and true, I could not frighton yen
by my proposat. It's the most straightforward."

"lSir, it wouid be ruin and shame : ye're tee
rash, entirely. It is na for myset' I speak-tiere's
tliem tînt bave far more reason te fear."y

Norman's land lad boen on tbe check-string,
wien the word rash stopped bim. lie knew bis
besetment, and lad been trying lard for some
tino te control it. Ho was censcieus of being
se completoly in tic dnrk thnt lie might do mis-.
chef by inviting publicity bis affairs. lie knew
irell enougi tînt, once te get inte a court, and
the course le sheuld lave te pursue migit lie
entirely beyond lis own powrer.. A saying of
Professer Giesbacb's came te bis mnd-"l When
yen don't know wmat te do, don't do you know
not wmat."1

The feir teeth tic otd man lad more clattering
in lis liead, bis baud mas stealing to wards the
irindoir, in order teunudo the fastoning of fie
door, and make bis escape ; but Isa inlirmities for-
bade the hope that lie could elude the young man
before him, mie seemed te have speed in every
limb. Hie mas compltely bnffled. Wliat iras
Miss Austwicke te, him, thnt lie sliould sbield lier?
Hie bated lier for ber pride ; lie iated lier as the
wicked atways bate a botter-off accomplice. lus
course mas taken.

"lDid you crer hear tie name of Austwicke-
Miss Austwicke ?"

Norman, tbinking of Gertrude, answered,
ciYes; I've seen lier te-day.

ccOu!1 sbe's corne np, eh ? Sbo's your enemy:
she keeps the papers. But ye're taking me eut of
My may."1

IlI'11 take yen te your home. We do net part
tilt 1 sec wmore yen ive."1

The old man, quite awed, named Oburci Street,
Commercial Rond, te the driver, and Norman
teaned back in tic cab, lis bat drawn dem over
bis eyca. Ho foît overpowered witi astonish-
menannd regret. Hia encmy 1 tint fair creature,
with ber smect pale face nnd dark, gieaming eyes,
whose voice lad fallen on lis ear ike a tender
mclody, which tbnilted te lis leant, Ella Gnies-
bacb's fiend-Etla, tint embodiment of att that
iras pure and trne ; the secret liepe of lis life,
irbose smile lad corne te ii in dreams by niglit,
and tieughts by day cheering him onward-sbe
te have in sisterly intimacy oee mie ias capable
of being a crafty encmy, witlibolding papers, and,
te some extent cenniving witi tuis disrcputable
man. It was prepostorous. The. lady must bo
deceived or belied. Any may, going te, a police
magistrate was net noir te b. thought of.

The silence was se fan satutary, tint loti lad
corne te a dlean nesolve, mien tic cab stopped at
fhe entry te a court in Oburci Street, and
alighted.

"lYen shaît sec my landlady," said the man.
ciI'm tired ont to-night: come to-morreir, and
rît tolt you att I know."1
INorman, mIe mas afrnid of inconveniencing
Professer Griesiaci by trespassing funthen on the
time, mas fain te comply, lIe follomed the old
mani's shambling stops dem tic court, entencd
thxe open door of a dingy house, and, as lis cern-
panien put lis lead inte the front parleur, sayingy

«'MM. Oweny is mY fire lighted ?" there came the
answr-

41Lighted ? es, Mr. Burke; and I beg you'l
remember it ant lie lighted without coal"1

The tones of that welI.known voice electrified
Norman-took him liack to the begging-letter-
writing establishment. He had been Iooking
ovor the old man's ahoulder to where the voice
came fromi and and saw a gross, unwieldy woman ,
fattoned on idleness and craft, Who was coming
towards thom. A glance sufficed. Norman turned
away, saying, in in an undertone-

"4If to-morrow I find you deat fairly by nie,
you shall have no reason to complain of me."

Hc had kcpt the cab at the end of the court.
Ho entered it, and was driven to Fenchurchi
Street Station. His resolution was taken : li
would ask the Professor for a holiday, and go
down, immediately after bis interview witli Burkc,
to see Mr. Hope.

Neyer, since Norman lad been at the forest,
was the Professer 50 impracticable as lie found
him on bis retura home that eventful niglit.
Fritz, Who, like a damaged mirror, reflected and
caricatured his master's manner, proscrved a
gloomy silence as Normnan enterod; and wlien
the youth presented the case containing the
writing that Rupert had given him, and whichi
centained some extracts from books in Dr. Gries-
bach's library, that lie could flot well spare, tlie
Professer signed for Norman top put themn down,
and, merely saying, 14 Four in the merning,"1 was
dismissing him for the niglit.

ciMay I ask you, sir, to let me have a few days,
to make a jeourney of importance to myseifVI

IlNot at present-impossible-noP1 said the
Professor.

Fritz uttered something like a snort athbis con-
tribution te the negative.

Norman's temper rose.
Il I've heard of some friends, sir, and I must

see them."
IlFriends 1 Business 1 Yon've said yon have

noue of the firstp and as f0 the laat, it's mine must
b. considered."1

Il 5gb " snorted Fritz, finally, as lie could no
longer linger in the room.

64I know that, sir, and I'm not unmindful of
it; but something lias corne to niy knowledge
to-day that I must investigate. 1 must seek a
friend.»

"iFriend 1 Any one but a foot woutd know
there was one here, without need to seek. Are
you, toe, getting tired ?"

There was a pique in the displeased tone. Pro-
fessor Gricsbach bad a sense of appropriation in
Norman, and of tate lie lad grown inaensibly
more and more closety bound to the youtb, and
now resented the thouglit of any friends turning
up. But Norman's affoctionate ardour moved
himu as lie said-

I know, sir, you have been a friend to me-
a great friend. I'm flot tired. I like the studies
you have cngaged me in, the work you have set
me to ; but if I hear that name and station are
mine by riglitp and that I'm kept from them,
ouglit I flot seek the matter eut? Arn 1, like
Esau, to part with my birthriglit ?"

"Witliout even amess of pottage, eh? k that
wliat you mean ? Why, ne,,flot if it is so."1

ccSir, I neyer for a moment deccived you in
anything, flot even in the name you call me by,
for you know Dr. Griesbach gave me that."1

"liHe didn't eall you Norman.
IlThit is my name-my first namne. Wliat

other I have riglit to, I do not knew; but 1 want
to find ont. I must do so."1

Il Can I belp you ?" said the Professer, mani-
fcsting a sudden interest when ho saw it was no
idie caprice. 4,I do not," ho continued, Illightîy
cati mysoîf a friend."

ccI know it, sir; I know it," exctaimed Nor-
man; adding, Il want to go down to a place
in Hampshire, catled Austwicke, to seek out a
Mr. Hope."

"iHope!1 Hop)e! Why the clergyman at Aust-
Nicke, Mr. Nugont, witli whom Rupert lias been
reaiing, is about to marry aMs oe er
ofnt to-day." id aMsHoe Ihar

iMarian?"si Norman, bis voice softening
with tender recoltectiongs as lio amed lier.

Il Yes," snid the Professer. tgI've honnui Ella's
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Y'oung ftenfd eau bèt Mrlan; aIe lies been à
governeas, or conipanion to the ittle lady."l

",To briss Austwicke, whoili I saw to-.day ai
the 'Doctor's "

IlThe sanie. Thege l4opes, fether and daugli-
tory hiave botli beeà teaclers. I beer lie is quite,
infinun."1

Il ie ià thé kindeat, bst-botli of thema arc"
84id lqÔtinàn, in a husky voice, adding, Il Mysie
Ï1ed 1 baereeton to say so."

"Mysiei1 And pray Who is srie V,
"My sistém-sxuy twin aister, air.

'I'Veme wàs a pause of surprise on thc Professor's;
pàÈt-Ôl' èmôtion où Nonnnan's. TIen came the

Il o by h zuians.»
As IJýbnnAhiwu tbenking tIc Professor, tIc

latcîr interrnpted hlm by saying, II" l in l ac-
coi-dancecwith yonr wshes tînt I mention this
to l». Grieshecli, or is it for a tume to bce confi-
dentiâl at"

"lUxitil 1 find out tbe truth more fulI', sir, it
hàd better lic conifidential."

And so, wltb a Perfcct understandiàg, the
Eàukrtemaiüd pupil Pârted.

CEAPTER LVIII. RESTOBE».

"Oh, love and lm1 are mysterles-
Both bleÉsshug, and botti blest;

And yet, how mauch they teacli the beart
0f triai and unrest."1 L. 2. L.

Tim next momniurg, by thc first train, Normann
teacbïed town, and made bis way to thio court la
Church Street.

Wbethim with tIe intehioù of evading lir'a or
not, 'Norman wes unable to detenmine, but le
suddënly enc6untered the. old man as le wes cm-
erging from Uic dark entry. He looked liy dayliglt
stili more wizencd and enxiouis then hoebad on the
p,viotns niglit. Some xisgivîig tînt cither too
mucb or too ittle lied been said was in bis mind.
Ilis feet sceed entanghing la a wcb of bis own
rnaling. 11e wislcd huiseîf well on board the
good ship Loch-na-Gar, in 'which le lad takea
hià pàUsage. Australie, lie argued, mentelly,
would give to hlm lan thc autunin of lis life an
Indien summer; hoe lid wayg of iavestiurg end
êùxhplôying bis boards there; besides, lie would
b. at caue, and able to enjoy bis geins. Ilitlerto
a life of bardship and constant anxiety had been
al, nMiowthstndig bis craft, that lie lid et-
ttincd. Pt:ckmen, lie knew, lied neyer been at
reat, but lweys miscrable. Ré tefussd to, retumn
toblis rooilm witl thé young man. Much of bis
Ihi1-g&tten geins wcrc atowed away there, and
lue began to dread being deprived of 'Iler. But
lic lied this rhooraing, botli the original tom mear-
riage-uines of Norma's parents, and a copy lie
had mede of theni. Me now opencd e tattened
pocket-book, and gave the copy to thc young

iaû, sayng-
Il 1 tan prod uce the origilnal in a few days;

but if yc slow tbaLt to Miss Austwicke, slie'll ne-
cognisit-aye, that wil as i'r

île yug man did not et once open the
Papen.le was content just thea bo let the old
man go-setisfiud that lie biniself aboula finit of
aIl eo w Mr. Hope, end then lie guided by him
and Merlan as to future proceedinga. But bis
"#cirpaion did zot give Norman e chance to
detan hlm. While la the Wbitechepel Rond,
bis strenge associate suddeniy aipped away
down e turning, end was loat to the youth in
thet labyintl of littîs *courts end streets whieh
flu tnk ÎIc buay tborouglufere eastwerd. How-
ever, Norman kacw whene lie lifed, and so did
flot looss tume by pursuing lin. He wes more
gnriduw to open thc paper la his band. He
walked on tîrougl the immense hcngtli of the
leeding tboroughfares until li ea meod the
Strand, and tnrnedl to cross to the South Western
Station. He peused on Waterloo Bridge, and
leàùnig'against tliet parapet whidi lias been s0
often the lest eartbly nesting-place of despeir, lie
-meaà the namea, IlWiîfred Austwicke-Isabel
GrLht." ]ge scareely noticed tbose of tbe wit-
nesies. Anstwicke i fIat, flen , was bis fether's
nams. Austwicke 1 tIen tînt graceful creatuîre,
'ivboe soft dark eyca, Ila al their appealing
sweetnes s, bad rested on bUnr yeiterday, was of

'tae>Be naine as bis fatle-pe«baps ofnear

kmn to, him and Mysie. Could. sue havt wilfully country boys passeà him. lie inquired of tliemsoughti to wrong him ? It seem ed impossible. if they knew where Mt. Hope lived.One thing was certain, hie i)inst le cautions, lest e"We b., just tom~e from i bi. lHe bas a classby eny of that rashnees, which lie knew to be o' Thur 'sdaysri, ns their answer, as they pointedhis failing, lie wrouged or distrcssed lier. For out a little jrecn nook across the streani, to thean instant lie was tcmptcd to go to Dr. Gries- right of the bridge.
bachi's,' and again see the Young lady. He Norman saw the tiny roof among the treeslonged, if, ifidéed, hie lied a righit to an lionour- and a blessing swelled bis heart as lie looked etable station thet Ella should inoîv it. A latent the peeeful spot. If lie lied ever grieved thesènse of triàmph made it.s,1f felL amid ah luis kind old man, now in the silence of the fields andanxieties; but lie restraincd luimsef, and purstied calmness of thce fternoon hie keenly i-epented it,lis plan of seeking Mr. Hope, ohtainiug lus for- even to the citent of dreading to disturb thegiveness for thue past, and procuring luis advice peeceful scene. Iiumbly, and with a 'beatingas to thé fuiture. lie took the train, but was so beart, lie drew neer to the spot indicated, wettabsorbed with lus thouglits, and so intent in bis down the sheltercd path to the wicket-gate thatfrequent perusel of thue paper, as if thue more shut in the littIe luermitage, and feit gled thatnames could be made to, reveal tlue whuolc Mys- the sbrubs werc so luxuriant as to conceal histery, thuat the train pnsscd meny stations and lie apptoach. The gate wag on the lateli, and liedid not look out;- but, stopping et Besingstoke, was under the eves of the bouse. A clematislie was startled out of bis reverie by hearing e neArly shrouded the wliole Of the window.voice in an adjoining carrnage sey- 1 Steppihg undeÈ its 'penisile bouglis, lie drew close"Why, Austwvicke 1 what brings you hiere V' to tlie wafl and looked in. There was Merlan, atNorman looked out or the %vindow et once, ber iork-table; and on the other aide, in lusand sew from the next first-diass carniage, a easy chair, lier father, reading aloud to ber.Young main liailing a gentlemian on the platform, Normen could scarcely see themi from. the mistWho, th rowing in a valise to sccure a place in the tliat gathercd in bis eyes. life thouglit theycarniage from wbieh lie liad. beenx called, turncd to must licar the loud tbrobbing of bis lieart. Deer,two ladies, wbo muglit be a mother and daugliter, truc fricnds, liow ungretefully liedlie left tiem i1near hlim, froni wholiohe was parting. The ladies' Could tbey forgîvebini? did they love bum stili?heads were turned in a contrery direction to He removed from, the* spot jusi as lie beardNormeau, yet lie observcd with a sort ot free- Menian, startled, seay, IlWliet was tiet fatbet 71Pruesonry of feeling, that the tali, slender girl, Me entered the ruatie iorthl, and stood at thewho wes a step in mear of the cîder lady, allowed parlour door, as Marian opcned it to look out.ber liend to linger a moment in the Young man's There they stood, face to face, a moment iclaap. Then, as the whistle sounded, and lue got silence; she gazing up wonderingly et thie tail,into thie carniage, alie turned lier face, as the dark atranger, 'çvho said, "lMarian, don't youtrain movcd off, and Norman licard thie familier kuow me VIwords, "llove to Manien,11 and saw, to1 bis ameze- ilIt's my boy-it's Norry," cried Mr. Hope,

men'; radient 'with liealth and beauty, a taller, rising from. bis chair, and tbrowing o'vcr theliandsomer Mysie than of yore ; but yet the, Beme work-table ia bis eagernesa--" Iie's corneborne;that lied been thc playmate of his dhuldhoot1, and I ktuew he woiuld.»was, as lic believcd, thc only relative hoe lid ever Â single Bfride of Norm&ans acroas that tinyknown-his sistcr 1 room. brouglit bis open armes around the agedA liost of conjectures, of wbicli the most man, wlio fell on bis neék and lcisscd hbu.
ready was that Mlysie bad been restored to lier
famuly; bow cisc should she be on such intimate OHÂPTER LIX. GERTRUDE'S Gntrsw.torms witli this Young mani Austwicke? Was lie IlKind hearts are here, yet would the tenderest onuekisman or lover? One thing 'was apparent, H ave limits to its mercy: G od h as non elMysie was Weil cared for, and improvcd la cvcry And man's forgvnese may be truc and sweet;particular. Me lookcd down alittle dubiously et And yet lue etoope to give IL. Ail completebis~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~l ow tie otatn inefufvuel elove that 1lare forg venese et thy teet,his wn ttir, cntratin himelfunfaourbly And pleadu iwIth thee to ras 1t. Only IHeavenin bis 'well-worn and neyer very well-cut garli Means crowned, 'not vanquulehed, when at laye,wîth the fine Young man ia the ncxt cariage. 'Forgiveii."
Hitherto, Norman lied been too muah engrosscd ANoNç.with the liard business of life, and was thrown WBTLE tbe bonds of love, tbat liad beenamong people too peculiar to care ranch for out- sorely ravelled-not destroyed.-by wilfalnessward edorameat : but what Young person wes anid absence, were being rsk*nit et the cottage,ever wbolly indifférent to sucli considérations, and Mn. FHope and Merlan wcre explaining theirand et a ncw ena la bis life? position and prospects, and listening witli noA conscionsness thet perbaps hcepresented him- small wonder to Norman's eccount of how lieself et a disedvantagc would cross Norman's lied passed thc time of bis estrengement frommmnd, and wes flot removed when, on the train theni; end thon licaring, with rningled appre-stoppisug et the station which hoe lid taken luis bension and incredulity, of the strange state-ticket for, lie found hiniscf brusqucly pessed by ment, so deeply involving the Austwicke namethe porter, wlio bustling up to the young man -feeling each moment a vague conviction thatNormann bad heard called Austwicke, and wbo there must be some mistake, or that Normanwas indced our friend Allen, begen touching bis was the dupe of the old maen's (Burke's) flilse-bat to hlm, and was so officiously attentive to lioods-while this wae transpining et Mr. Ëope's,bis percels that thiC oher pessengers, womcn and thc railwey was bringiag Gertrude end Mdr.men, were left to sbift for tliemselves. Normaen Austwicke down to Chece by 'thc nczt trainnoticèd thet a groom was weiting with a dos- aftsr tlet by which Normian lied trevchled.cent, drawn by a very fine liorse, for the young To Gertrude, the niglit wluich lid foflo*edman, and juat as Allen lied dniven off, he leern- lier interview with hlm sIc could cali by nocd, to bis chagrin, thet it wôuld bce two hours otlier name tiban father, wes one of deep sorrow.before the 'bus startcd for Austwicke. fio;w- A scase, not mercly of desol atuoii, but of disgraceyever, seven miles' welk, even on e muddyrod clung to ber-of orphanige of the worst kind:wes rot a niatter to make a troublé of; sor&Nom.- eandp just lho* ase valusd et its vcry higlicat anmian unquured the wey and srterted off t ta good unblemisbed name and lineege, for the ake Ofround pece. Me lied been told that by leaving one, dearer than alie liked to Own ; now to findthc bigli rond, after five miles, and crossing some 3behe id been an impostor for ycars 1--to bave
fields, hie would corne to a littîs foot-bridge over been'snbstltuted, by frigltfuî neglect and cri-me,the rIver, and save a mile in reeehing the -villàge in a family cruelly bereavcd and Wronged. Oh!of Austwicke. H1elied meent et the -station to, it ias an unendurable enguish.
esk for Mr. flope's résidence; but bis heart w'as SIc thouglit Of Mrs. Austwickc's proud glane,just then too full. Tbe siglit of Mysie, eand tIc and sbrank nientally fre i it as ase would froinbusiness lie was on, so decply moved luitt ashinrg ligbtnung. ifShe must bats nus-elweyset the end of bis journey, lie nceded both tbe bats me." Thetahe lied ncvcrlovedbhen, aeemcedexercise and tlle solitude to, gather ùp bis facl3l- flow to bave been ýbotl iatural and Éïgbt, Yct
ties and compose bis mind. In about ân boUm thc mete tact tiat through mafly Yeats, sIcand a. lldf lbb saw fom, & slopîng fleld-patb thcelied called ber by the «sWest name given towindizrg strýeàzÉntheewide, green Clace, and the woman, id. Gelitude's beart fill *ith yearninglîttle. sfraggling village.À group of Young towrards ber. SthlI, -ber feellrugé were very diffe-



rent, in relation to Mgs. Âustwioke, çouipared
witli tlose that agitated lier as she thouglit of
him so long called father, to whoin she had been
even since she COuld rerneinber an objeet uf sucli
entire affection. She had been told that one
reason lie was se intknseiy fond of her was
becausei i' ler ilifancy, she hiad been left by lier
niamma ; and, also, because-as she had secretly
believed-she was slighitcd by hier. Now alI
would sliglît lber. Ilowever, on one point slie
was strong: Rupert should neyer have to biush
for lier past. Ail, fror tliat tirne, was over
between thern. As soon as Mr. A4ustwicke per-
niitted, shc would tell Rupert so, and bid bita
farewell.

These thouglits about Rupert hgd kept lier
mind frota dweiiing on any minor contingencies
that migit arise as to property, liorne, or kindred;
in the turnuit of lier mind she thouglit fot of
tliem. Indeed, sorne vague notion of being cest
out by Mrs. Austwicke, and being obliged 10
ea:nlber own living, lad corne to lier.

She was by no means reassured when slie was
ordered to accornpany Mfr. Austwicke down te
the C hace. lie, indeed, helped lier into the
carriage with as tender care as ever, but ho did
flot talk to her. Hoe lad evidentiy passed a
8leepless niglit, and was moody and troubled.
Dr. Gricabacli, Who lad been closeted with Mr.
Austwicke until a late bour on the evening of the
day that Gertrude made lier revelation, ia.d,
indeed, that very morning, sliown bier more
attention than it was lis cuatorn to bestow. As
ho parted with lier, lie pressed lier hand, and
said-

IlYou muet corne back soon to Bila ; -neitber
slic, nor 1, nor Rupert, can afford to have a long
absence from nobc a dear littie True."

There was an affectionate ernphasis on tlie
word8 that, at any other tirne, wouid have nmade
lier wild with deliglit. Her greatest fear liad
been tbat Dr. Griesbacli, a man centred in study
himselt, would forbid bis son having any di&-
turbing thouglits, sudh as she knew lie had
indulged in. Yet new, wliat mattered hie
kindness 7-slie would be disgraced, and lie muât
bear of it.

Hewever, the heaviest tirne passes, and, as a
hired carrnage teck 1Mr. Anatwieke and Gertrude
to the Chace, lie said te lier, just before they
arrived-

IlI mean, child, to speak to Allan to-nigît.
You must sec your aunt with me in tb0 morning.
1 shaîl decline to selier to-night, and se must
you. I expeet 1Mr. Webly down to-morrow."1

Gertrude gave the promise submissively, and
like a culprit entered the old house, Martin
in the greateat astonisîment, coming forward
te meet lier, and receiving Mr. Austwicke's
charge,-

IlSe Miss Gertrude tolier rom, and take care
of lien, Martin ; sal is tired, an.d must not lie
disturbed by aiiy co."

Wlile lie spoke, Allait, Who was dining alone
came rushing into the hall, and, 6fter lis usuel
mirtîful fashion, while speakiing te his fatlien
man to Truc, and lifted lier freta lier feet to give
lier a kiss.

IlPut me down, .&llan, put me down; l'a
tired-.Ira ili," lalf sobbed the poor gi.

IlNo nonsense, Allan," said Mr. Auatwiçke,
50 stcrnly, te the youth's astonieliment, that,
feeling something was cempletely wreng, lie
fcllowed lis father inte the dining-reoM ; 4nd
Martin, seoing Gertrude was in teous, aupported
lier Up-tairs, ordering a maid, as aIO e wont
bring up that fçminine panacea for allilîlls-g
cup cf tes..

I t was flot wendenfal that, as the peer chlldj
lay dows. on the. sofa in the. chamber ah. knew
Bo well, ah. ahould weep the most passioato
teors ah. lad yet shed aince Ruth lad told lier1
guilty secret ; andi Martin, whoM both real1
affection for lier young inistres, and natural
cfficieusness, moeod te ttempt the task cf
consolation, cf course blundored on the. Most
Painful tepics.

IlPoor Ruth isa't lier., Misa ;but J'il do myi
beat. Don't 'e cry, don't. I knew yon afor ahe..j
Yen doi't liapen te la heard of ber frOpM theg
dOctor. eh V?1
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"Dent apeak cf lier. I wish I'd neyer knewn

"Deary pic-Well te lbe sure i Now, don't b.
se Put Out : thc tea 'Il ceeu beclbere. Deary me;i
bave Ruthi been a-makiug mischief ?'y

Now, it se happencd that Ilartin lad noticed
the intimacy lately at the parsouage ; and Mr.
Rupert Griesbacb's looks and mauners in relation
te lier young mistresa liad told the kecn-sighted
old wornan that taie wbich ait wewuan are quiel
te understand. $he lad,' indeed, madc it a mat-
ter of cogitation, wiîether sucli a match weuld
accoçd ivitli Mrs. Austwickes higli notions, as
fittiog for lier Oily daugliter. Martin knew, as
well as cvery servant in the lbeuse did, tint the
lady lad ne grçat love for Gèrtrude ; but abe
quit. uuderatood lier baving, nevcrtbeless, great
pnide ; and sic md foreseen trouble for the.
yeung people. Now it was corne. 0f course,
that was the reason ef thc yeung lady being
brougit borne, and of tbe squire'a stera manner.
Gzertain of this, aie liazarded anether question.

"cDees Mr. AJian expeçt Mn. Rupet-is le a-
comning ?"

IlWliat Io yen nmean, Martin ?" said Gertrude,
drying lier tears, Ilanneying me with your ques-
tions V"

Wiîen abeciose it, lier air cf command was
sufficient te, check even Martin'a intrusiveness,
and se abe was soon scrved with refresiments,'and left alone. But Martin made lcrselfamcnds
by going instantly te Miss &tstwiçke, and, with
tic claborate oistquiousness thnt often se well
covens presumptien, poured out, net cniy a bis-
tery cf ail ah. lad seen of Gertrudc's grief and
the squire's crosanoss, but adde4 lier own con-
jectures.

Miss Austwicke was itting alene, as usual,
by thc aide of lier embroidery-frame, but net
working : listiess anti melanciely, ah. sat for
heurs thus. She liad net leard thc arrivaI cf
lier brother-indcd, sic teck small note cf any-
tbing ; but Martin'a tidingo at'once roeaodbhr.
Mr. Austwicko back aggLius ortieriqg bis daugh-
ter te lber recta, and forbi44ing lier being inter-
rupted 1 Was lth"Prohibition intoisded te extend

t. ~ T lir*Le coatiinued.

GHIOST OR NO GHIOST.

M ANY years ago the follewing singular cam
cr.ated great excitement in the Freficl

1mw courts. The record is wertli preaorving, freta
thse curions matters elicited. It aaise mo nillus-.
trationof tho fazmiliar manner in whicii a net
ditant genemation deait with the subject cf
ghosts ini court.

Honoré Mirabel, a peer labourer on the estate
cf a family named Gay, near Marseilîca, invoked
the protection cf the 1mw under tic fellewing
extraordinary cireurnastances:

Hie declared tInt, while ijing under an nimond-
troc, lat.eone nigit, stniving te, sleep,.e sud-
denly noticed a man cf remmarkabie appearance
standing, in tie full meenliglit, at the window
cf a naighbouring bouse. Kncwing thc loua.
te, be unoccupied, le rose te, question the intruder,
when the latter disappeared. A ladder being aI
bamnd, Mirabel mounted te tbe window, and, on
entering, feu.nd ne one. Striack wîîh a feeling
cf terrer, hoe desccnded the ladder witl al apeed,i
and lad brely tondhcd the greund, when a
voice aI lie back accosted lita:1

"lPertuisan' (le was cf Pertuis), cithere is ai
large treasure bunied close at lnnd. Dig, and iL
la yeurs.1"

A Bamîl atone was drepped on the terrace, as
if te mark the spot aUluded te.

For reasens net explained, the fnvoured Mira-
bel shraak frota purauing tle adventure alene,
but cemamunicated with a friend, co Bernard, ai
labourer ia thse empiey cf the farmeress Paret.i
This lady being admitted te, their confidence, theic
three assernbled next niguîtat the place indicated1
by tho spectre, and after digging to a consider-.
able deptli, calmo upon a largo parcel wrapped in1
many feldi cf linen. Struck witli tie pickaxe,j
it returned, uuisitakebly, the. melodions soundi
cf coin; but the ffltiiy, and, as ParoI auggested,1
plague4otric.ken appearanceocfthIe covering,1

cleoked their eager curiosity, untii, liaving been
conveyed home aad veI1 seaked la wine, the.
parcel wus epened, and reveaicd te- their deliglit-
fui gaz. more than a tltausand largo gold piecea,
subsequcnîly ascontained te b. Portuguese.

It was remankable, jet 80 it vas, ia Mrae
was allowed te refain the wholc cf ,t t i raue.
Perlapa lis friends feit soine 5ci'uplo lainterfer..
ing with the manifest intentions of tihe glict.
But Miabel was net mucb th. happier for it.
lie feared for the safeîjef bis wealtk-ie feared
for lis owa hife. Moreoven, the prevailing lawjî
respecting iltreasure-trove" were peculiarly
explict, and il was questionable ho* far the
decision of th. glioat nigbt b. heid te override
theta.

In France, cf treasuno fonnd in tIe highway,
hall' bulougod t thIe king, haif te tth. findor. It
lu any ether public place, hall' toe hiigh-juatl-
ciany, haîf te thee Onder. If discevered by magi-
cal airIa, the i bol. te tic king, with a penalty
upon tii. fihider. If, wlen discoeed, the tra-
sure were cencealed from th. propnietor of the.
ground, the. fader ferfeited lis ahane. To tiies.
exigting clamms the phantohlad made ne allu-
Sion. Iu bis penplexity, honest Mirabel bethoisght
bita of anotiier friond, one Anguier, a substan"Ie
tradçsman cf MarseiUesaý

The adviceocf this gentleman was, tint the.
secret should lie igorously coafined to'thôsu who
already knew it, whilo le hitaseif (Auguier) was
prepaeld te clevote himself, heant and seul, to hlm
friend's best intereaLe, lend lita mny cash he
nceded (se as te cîviate tho necesaity of dliang..
ing tie foecigu aioney), attend him wlitlersoever
le we44 a, ntine, become big perpetual so-
lace, monitor, and guard.

To prevent tie passibility cf lis motives being
misinterpreted, the, worthy Auguier teok occa-
sicit te exhubit te ubs friend a asaket,' la wUch
was visible M'ICIhgold andi silver coin, baides a
jewel or two cf some value.

Tho friea4sltip titis h&ppily inaugsumted grew
and slreagtlied, until *4rab.l came to the pru..
donst reolulfen of euusting thé whole treasurete
tic cuatedy cf lis fiend, and appointeda place
and time fer tint purpese.

On th. way le tbe rcndczveua, Minabel met
with an acquaintance, Gaspard Delieul, whom-.
Auguier ieiag alrcady in sigiit-Mirabel reques3t-
cd te wmit for lita at the aide cf a thuchet; tben,
going ferward, ho landed te tIe trusty .&nguior
two scalc.r legs, coeoftherg seonreti with aret
nibion, the etixer wlti a bine, andi recoivoi l
rçtur;s an instrument conceived in the fhIIowinà
sa ifacory eis

"I acknowledge myseif indebted to Honoré
imabei twenty tkcuaand livreà, wîich 1 ýwe-

mise tQ pair on detaand, acquitting liii, mero.
oven cf forty liyres wlicii ha owes me. Don. ah
M4arseilles, Ilis seventli cf September.

(Signed) "Lus.uma
This little matter settled, Mirabel rejoipeçi

Delieul, and, next day, departed for is nattv'a
village. After atarring it hIer. for a fe'w weeks'
thie nman cf wealth revisited MarsoîIls, and,Uh',.
ing passed a jovial evening withhis frlend and
banker, Anguier, was on lis way liome, wien, at
a dark part cf the road, le was set upen by'a
powerful ruffian, wbe deait bita several blows
with soaso sharp wempon, flung bit thîe grounti
andi escapcd. Fortùnately lie wounds provedp
supenficimi.

This incident begal a certain suspicion Ianlji.
mind cf Mirabel. As soon as h. waâ ale,* h
repaired te Manseillea, and demandeti cf Auguler
tic retuma cf bis mpney, or iquidation or the
bond. Ris friend expresseti is extreme surprise.
Wbmî an extraondinary application was boee1
Moey 1 Wimî money?7 He iadignatly denied tie
wiole transaction. Mfirabel musI le mmd.

To establial isa anity, and, at the sanie lime,
refresh the memony cfis fniend, Mirabel witî-
eut funthen cereofiny, appealed tle the law, s#ti,
ia due course, tic Licutcnant.Çriminal, wlt4
hlis officer, made lis appearanco at the. lou* cf
Auguier, ho coiiduct the perquisition. -SeýrÊii
being mmde cn the premisea, ne moaey Iras
founti; lut there wene discovered -tWro 4 0
and a mcd ribbon wiich were ldentlfied9y
Mfrabol as those whiebho h.ad dellvere4 10 big
frienti.
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The account given by the latter difl'ered, ia
soulu' materiai particulars, from that of Mirabel.
lie lad enjoyed, indeed, somo casuai acquaint-
aleWith that gentleman. They had dined
together, once, at lis (Auguier's) house. Hie had
accepted tho hospitality of Mons. Mirabel, as often
aa tavcrn. lie had advanced that gentleman

IL crown. Mirabel had spoken of a ghost and
înoney, and had talked of placing the latter in
his charge. At present,hle had howeverlimited
lis confidence te the deposit of two empty bags
aud a red ribbon. Ail the other aliegations ho
indignantly denied.

Deeply impressed with tho marvellous history,
the Lieutenant- Criminai decided that the matter
should be sifted te the bottom. The proceps
continued.

Magadalene Paret dcposed that Mirabel had
called on lier one day, looking pale and agitated,
and declared that ho had been holding converse
with an apparition, which had reveaied to him
tho situation of some burled treasure. She was
present when thé parcel, apparontly centaining
îuoney, was found; and she remombered Mirabel
stating, subseqnently, that ho had piaced> it for
safety in the hands of Auguier.

Gaspard Deleuil ropeated the narrailve told by
Mirabel of the ghost and the gold adding, that
ho lad met hlm, on the seventh of Stember, near
the Porte des Fainéanta (ldlors'-gate), carrying
two baga; that hie saw himliand tliem over te,
a man wlio appeared te be waiting for hlm, and

,s saw him receive in returu a piece of paper; and
that, on rejoining him, Mirabel stated that lie
had entrusted to Augnier seme newly-feund
treasure, taking liii acknowledgment for the
same.

François Fournière, the third witness, con-
firmed the relation of the spectre and the meney
by Mirabel, who appearod deeply stricken by the
extraordinary favour shown hlm.- in this super-
natural visitation. On bis pressing for a sight of
tlho treasure Mirabel took the witness te lis
chamber, and, removing some bricks from the
chimney, displayed a large bag filled with gold
coin. llaving afterwards heard of Auguier's ai-
leged dishonesty, the witness reproached hlm witli
it : when le became deadly paie, and entroated
that the subject miglit be drepped.

Other witnesses deposed to -the sudden inti-
macy, more noticeabie on account of their differ.
once of station, that liad sprung up between
Mirabel and Auguier, dating from the period of
the disccvery of the gold. Sundry experts bore
testimony to the resembiance of the writiting of
thc receipt, signed IlLouis Auguier," te the au-
tograpli of the latter.

Tho ghost and Mirabel carried the day. In
fact, it was a mere walk over the course. The
Lieutenant..Criminal, entirely with them, decreed
that Auguier sbenld be arrested, and submitted
to the Il question."

Appeal, hewever, was made te the parliament
of Aix, and the inatter began to excite consider-
able notice. Persons woe found to censure the
ready credence given by the Lieutenant-Criminal
te tlie story of tho ghost, and, the case coming
to bearing, an able advocate of tho day buckied
on lis armeur to do battie with the shade.

la it creditable (ho asked) that a spirit sliould
qut the repose of another world exprossiy te, in-
form Mons, de Mirabol, a gentleman with whose
existence it seema to have liad no proviens ac-
quaintance, of the hiding..place of this treasure ?
110oV oficioias must bc the nature of that glicat
wbich siîould select, in a caprice, a man it did
not porsoually kuow, te enric i hm with a trea-
sure, for thec duo enjoyment of whidh his social
position made hlm unfit? Ilow sliglit must be
tho prescicuaco of a spirit tînt could neot foresee
that Mirabol would ho doprived of bis treasure
by the firat knavo le had the misfortuue te, trust 1
There could ho no sncb spirit, ho assurcd.

If there were no spectre, there was, accord-
ing to ail human probabiiity, no goid; and, if
no gold, no greund for the accusation of
Auguier.

Desceudiug to eartlily reasoning, was it likely
tliat Mirabel sbonid cntrust to Auguier a trea-
sure of whose actual vaine lo knew nothing, or
that hoe should take in returu a receipt lie lad
neot seen the giver Wite ? llow was 11, pray,

that the womaa Paret and Gaspard Deleuil de-
manded ne share lu the treasure so discovered?
Wore these excellent persons superior to the
common wenkness of hnmaity-curiosity, and1
the lust of gain? The witness Paret certainly1
saw the discovery of a parcel ; but the rest of
ber evidence was hearsay. The witness Delieul
saw the exehange of baga and paper ; but ail the
rest-spectre iucluded-was heresay. And
wheu the wituess Fournière declared that Au-
guier being taxed with rebbery, turned deadly
paie, Anguier frankly-nay proudly-c»onfessedi
it, strieken as tînt bononrable burgher was witli1
herror at a charge se foui and unexpected 1 The i
climax of injustice was surely roacled wheui thisi
respected,1 estimable, substantial merchant of
France's preudest seaiuart, was, on tho uncor-
reborated word of a ghost (for te this it must ho
traced), snbmitted te the torture, In criminal,
even more than in civil, cases, that which seems
repuguant te prebabiity la reputed false. Lot
a liundred wituesses testify te that whidli con-
trary te nature and the light of reason, their
evidence is worthless and vain. Take, as cx-
ample, the famous tradition which gives an ad-
ditional intcrest te the noble bouse of Lusignan,
and say that certain persous sworo that the fairy
Melusina, wbo lad the tail of a serpent, and
batlied every Saturday in a marble ceilar, lad
revealed a treasure te some weak idiot, whe was
immediately rotbed of it by another. What
wouid le thengît of a judge wbe shonid, on sucli
testimouy, coudemu the accused? Is iton sncb
a fairy fable that Anguier, the just, the respected
family-father, the loyal patriot, must ho adjudged
guilty ? Nover 1 Sucli justice might ho found
at Cathay, migbt prevail among the yet undis-
cevered llands of thIe Eastern Ar-chipelgo, but
ln Franco--ne. There remained, in short, but
one manifest duty te, the court, namely, te ac-
quit, witli al bonour, this mudli-nbuscd man, and
te render him sue~ noble compensation as the
injuries be lad suffered deserved.

It was uew, however, the phantom's inningg.
Tnrning on the court the night aide of nature,
the spectre's advocate peinted eut tînt the gist
of Augnler's defence censistod of a narrow and
senseioss satire upon supernatural visitations,
iuvelving a most nnauthorized assumption that
sucli thlngs did neyer occur. Was it intended
te coutradict Hely Writ ? To deny a truti
attested by Seripture', by the Fathers of the
C hurcli, by very wide experionce and testimony ;
finaily, by the Faculty of Theelogy cf Paris?
The speaker bore adduced thIe appenrauce ef
the Prepbet Samnel at Endor (cf whidh Le
Burn remnrked that it was, past question a
work commenced by the power cf evil, but
taken from lis hand and completed by a
strenger than le); that ef the bedies cf buried
saints after cur Lcord's resurroction ; and that cf
Saint Feuix, Who, acccrdiug te Saint Augustine,
appearod te the beseiged inhabitauts cf Noma.
But, say that any deubts couid ratienally exist,
were they net completely set ah rest by a recont
décision cf the Faculty cf Theciegy V?91Dosir-
ing," says this enligbtened decree, Ilte satisfy
pions scrnpies, we have, after a very carefu.i
consideration cf the subjeet, resoived tiat the
spirits cf tIe departed may and do, by super-
natural power and divine license, reappear unte
the living." And this opinion was ln cenformity
witl tînt preucuncod ah Sorbonne twe centuries
befere.

However, it was not degmaticaily nffirmod
tînt tIc spirit whidh lad evinced tuis interest
in Mirabel was thIe ghost cf any departed
person. 1h migît have been a spirit, whetier
good or evil, cf another kind. That sudh a spirit
eau assume the luman forin few will deny, wheu
they recai that the Apostles lield that belief,
xistakiug their Lord, waiking on the wnves cf
G ale for such an one. The weiglt cf pro-
babiihy, nevertlioless, inclines tethIe side cf thissingular apparition hoing, as was first snggested,
the spirit cf one decesed-perhaps, a remoe
aucester cf Mirabei-perbaps, eue who, lu thhs
life, sympathised with bonest oudeavour, and
sougît toenodw thIe truggling toililng pensant
witli the mens cf rest and ease. And, "itl regard
te its reappearnce, a striking modern instanice
soemed pertinent tethie question at issue. The

Marquis de Rambouillet and tIe Sieur de
Prècy, aged respectivoîy hweuty-five and thirty,
were intimate friends. Speaking eue day cf the
prospect -of a future shate cf being, their conver-
sation ended with a mutu al compact thnt the first
who died sbould reveal himscîf te, the survivor.
Tîrce menths afterwards the marquis went te
the war in Flanders, while De Prècy, sick with
foyer, remained in Paris. One nigit, the latter,
while lu led, beard the curtains move, abd
turning, recognised bis friend, in buff-cont and
riding-boots, standing hy the bcd. Starhing Up,
le attempted te embrace thc visiter, budtÈhe
latter evading iim, drcw apnrt, and, in a
soiemu toue, informed hlm tînt sudh greetings
were ne longer fitting, tînt ho bad been slain
the previons night in a skirmisi, tint lie lad
come te redeem bis promise, and te announco
te, bis friend tînt aIl tînt lad beon spoken cf a
werld te, come was most cortainly true, and tînt
it behoved hlm (De Prècy) te amend bis lifo
withouh deiay, as ho wouid bimscîf bho sînin
withiu a very brief period. Finding lis bearer
stiii incredulous, thIe marquis exhibited a deadly
weuud below the breast, and immediately
disappeared. The arrivai cf a post fromn
Fianders conflrmed the vision. Thc marquis
lad been slain luthIe mauner moentiened. De
Prècy bimself feulu inthe civil war, thon im-
pouding.

(The speaker bore cited a number cf kindred
examples belonging te this period, sud nas, lu
inter days, bave fonnd paraliels lu tic woll-known
stories cf Lord Tyrone and Lady Betty Cobb,
Lord Lyttelton and M. P. Andrews, Prince
Dolgoreuki and Apraxin, the ex-queen cf Etrurin
and Chipanti, with a long list cf similar cases,
and thon addressed himself te the terrestrial
facto.)

Ih was preved by Magdalene Paret that the
treasure was actuaily fonnd. By the wituess,
Delenil, it was traced inte .-tic possession cf
Anguier. By ether wituesses, 1h was shown
tînt Anguier lad made use cf many articles to
obtain the cnstody cf the gold, cultivating a
romautic attachment for tuis humble labourer,
and seeking te inspire blîn with fears for bis
personi safety, se long as hoe retained pos-
session cf se large a sum. Upon thie wiole,
uniess it lad been practicable te secure the ah-
tendance anud oral testimony cf the very pinntomn
itseif, the dlaim cf Mirabel could lnrdly address
itseif more forcibly te the favonrable judgment
of the court.

It may ho tînt this little doficiency in thie
dhai of evideuce weighed more than was
expected witIhIe parliaunent cf Aix. At al
evonts, thoy demanded furtier proof; and the
peasant, Benurd, was brougît forward, and
uuderweut a very rigid examination.

lHc stahed tint, on a certain day in May,
Mirabel informed hlmi that 9 ghost lad revealed
te, hlm tIe existeueeocf some secreted treasure.
Tint, on thIe foiiowing morning, they proceeded
tegether te, the spot indicated by tIe apparition,
but fonnd ne money. Tînt lie laugled ah
Mirabel, snnpped bis fingers at tic story,
aud went nway. Tint lie nevertieless agreed
te, a further searci-the witness, Magdalene
Paret beiug preset-but again fouud notbing.
Tînt, subsequeutly, Mirabel declared lie lad
discovered elghteen piecos cf gqld, thon twolve,
finally, thirty-five, but dispiayed noue cf them.
Tînt Mirabel lad, liowover, sent by hlm twonty
sels te a pricaýt, teBay miasses for thie seul cf
tIe departed,' ho wliomlie owed se much; and
tînt lhe lad spoken cf hnuding over thie treasure
te, Anguier,' and taking thie latter's receipt,
which certainly. seemed toho lehiesane ow
prodnced, signed «'Louis Auguier."J

The matter wa obscure nud pnzzling. There
was, by this ime, noe question thnt this large
sum .cf moey lad, scmehow, come inte tic
possession cf Mirabel. lie conid net, by skill
or labour, have realised the linudreti part cf it.
No oee ad been robbed, for thIe otoriety cf tie
case would ah once have prodnced the loser. If
Mirabel lad found 1h (and there were tic wit-
nesses wlio preved thie discovery many foot below
thie surface, luan unudisturbed corner cf the
termace), who reveaied thie precieus deposit ho
huis poor simple clown? The scale wae ini-.
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cliuing, slowly' and *steadily, te tbe spectral
Bide, wlien soe new andi startling evidence
appeareti.

Atuguier provedthatsubsequently te the alleged
delivcry cf the treasure into bis bandis, Mirabel
hsd tiaclareti that it was stili concealed in the
grouud, andi bad invitoti bis twe brotliers-in-law
from Pertuis tescec it. Placiug tiexn at a littie
listinec frein the bauntoti spet, hoc made pre-

tence cf digging, but, suddenly raisiug a white
shirt, which lio lad attached te sticks phacet i
crosswise, ha ruslied towards tliem, crying eut,:
"lThe gliost 1 the ghost1l" Que cf tbese un-i
lucky persona diad from the impressions engen-
derod bythis piece cf pleasantry. The survivor
delivered this testimeny.1

The casa now began te look leas favourable for
the spectre. t wss bardly probable tbat Mirabel
shoulti take se unwarrsutsble a liberty witl an
apparition in whicli li believed, as te represeut
blit, anti that for ne explainable purpose, by an
old white shirt 1I Was it baroly possible that
Mirabel was, aft;cr ail, a liumbug, andti tat thie
ivhole story was a pure fabrication, for thc pur-
pose cf obtaiuing tiamages frein the well-to-tio
Auguier ?

It dos net appear te wbat astute judicial
intellect tlis net wholhy impossible idea pro-
sentod itscîf. At ail events, a new process was
tiecreed, the great objeet cf whidli was te dis-
cover, in the first instance, bow anti whence
came tbe money inte Mirabel's possession ?

Under the pressure cf this inquiry, the wit-
nosa Paret was, at lenglIh, brougît te confess:
fir t, that alie lad neyer actually belield one coin
belongiug te the supposed treasure: secondly,
that lie titi net credit oe word cf Mirabel's
story: thirdly, that, if aIe lad already tieposed
otherwise it wss at the earnest entreaty cf
Mirahel himself

Twe expertà werc thon axamiued as te the
alleged receipt. Thase difl'ered in opinion as te
iLs being in the lsndwriting cf Auguier; but a
third being atided te the consultation, ail tliree
llnslly agreed that iL was a well-executad
forgery.

This, aflar, twenty montîs, thrm processes,
and the examination of flfty-twe witnesses, was
fatal te tlia ghost. Ha was put eut of court.

The final decrea acquitteti Auguier, and con-
demneti Mirabal te tha gallays for life, lie
liaving beau previoualy sulmîtteti te thc ques-
tien. Under the torture, Mirabel confessed that
oe Etiena Barthélemy, a declared enemy cf
Auguier's, bad devisod the spectral fable, as a
grounti for thie intended accusation, aud, te aub-
stantiste thc latter, lad lent lin (for exhibition)
the sum cf twanty thousand livres. By an after
process, Barthélemy was sentanceti te the gai-
laya for liif., aud tlie witnassas Deleuil sud
Fourmièra te be hnng up by the armpits, in
soe public place, as Lase witnessea.

Se far as retords ge, this singrular case was
the hast la whidh, ln French law-courts, the
question of gbos t, or ne gliost, was matie the
subject cf legal argument and swora testimony.

LOST AND FOUND.

WILL telauye a trua and toching story
-I whicb I heard net many years since, wben

1was staying iu the nortb of England. Inaa
Bmaîl village, in the very heart cf one cf Ithe
largest celliery districts, iveti twe Young people,
wbose nams-wcll, I really forget wliat their
naines wcre, but iL does net muai matter; se, 4~
yeu hlike, I will caj thein Margaret Blythe and
Richiard Stone.

Richard Stone's father hati beau a miner ail bis
life, anti the littia Dick almoat epeneti bis eyes in
Lha bowela cf the earth. Naarly as seon as bis
littIa legs ceulti carry hlm lie toddîed te Lie pitfs
mentI, snd by tb. time ha coulti lisp out a few
intelligent phrases h9 bati bean dewn balow ini
Lb. sbaft, sud bat bagua te amusa bis mothar
witli wondarful ansudemes bighly-colourati
description cf ail Ihe at sean, anti ail ho fanciad
teck place in Lb. baart of tbeold maina. Alilthe
rough minera loved little Dickferhbis fatliers sake,
sud pette i hm for bis owu. Andi then years
elippeti away, sud Pick was ne longer a cbuld?

but a strong healthy, active young man; and
wlien bis father, who was tbe foreman of the
works, was away On account of iliness or any
cther cause, there was no one under wbom the
rest of the men likcd better te work, or by
ivbom they would sooner be guidcd, than the
foreman's son, young Dick Stone.

One evening, when yonng Dick was yct a
child, bis father, wbo happcned to bc returning
rather bite from a neighIbotiring village, heard a
strange noise in thcelicdge whicb bordered the
roadside. H1e stopped and listened, and then
fancied it ivas a littie stifled cry. Ili thougbt it
must bc sorne poor, half-starved animal which
had wandcred away from fthe miner's bouse and
could not gel back again, so lie groped bis way
towards the bedge, for it was pitch dark, and feIL
among tbo soft, dcad leaves. No, it certainly
was flot an animal-il moved, and fuit warrn,and
was wrapped in sonue rougl i faunel. Just then
the moon emiergcd frorn a thick, black bank of
ciouds, and its rays feil full upon tbe bundie
wbick oid Stone bad new extricatcd frorn the
hedge.

IL was a littie, golden-haircd girl.
When the little one turned its eyes towards the

old man it criçd bitterly. The old man's bands
were rough, but bis heart was very warm. HIe
thouglit of bis bonny boy at borne, and kissed
away the littie foundling's tears, and liy the time
lie got to liEs cottage door there were no more
tears, and the child was fast asleep undernealli
old Stone's tbick jacket, very close to bis beart.

"Wife," said the old man, wlienlic opened
the door," I bave brouglit yeu borne a present.
W. are cbosen out among ail the rest round bore
to watcli over and care for this poor littie one.
We. have got a bey, my wornan, here's a little
girl. Some oeeblas basely deserted the little
darling, and if I bad net lbappened te bc passing
and beard lier cry, she would bave been dead
and cold by the morning. I think we both
know our duty, and I know it is.no geod asking
you what we ouglit to do."~

]Richard Stone's wife made ne reply. Sba
took the littie cliild tenderly from lier husband's
arms, and wlien she liad kissed the old man sbc
sat dewn by the fire, uudressod and re-clothod
the child, and soothed iLte sleep en ber brcast.
The next morning the rniaor's cettage echood
with the babbling laugliter cf ils new inmate.

The oid miner and bis wife reselved te adept
the feuudling, and they called'it Margaret. And
se the littie Margaret was restered te hf.f, as il
were, and feund a borne and affectienate parents.

The years stole on, and ah. played with ber
littie foster-brotber Dick. Tliey were seldem, if
ever, apart, and used te wander away, and tel
eue another atonies in a small cave tbey had
mauufacturcd close by the pit's meutli; and
Margaret opened ber large biue eyes in asteni3h-
ment as alie listeued te Dick's enthusiastie de-
scription of wbat iL was ail like below, aud te bis
thrilling narratives wbich lie bad pickod up frern
listening te the minera at their werk.

And again tbe years stole on, and Dick was a
Lau, liandseme young man, andi Margaret's îittluý
sunny curîs new felI in ricli luxuriance dewn bier
back. Dick bad neloger any time fer atonies or
aftarnoons in the cave, eut cf wbicb, by-tlie-bye,
tbey hllt botli most certainl grown; but wben
thie bucket came te the top, andi brouglit up tbe
stalwart miner, tbare was a brigbt face awaiting
hiln, and pretty Margaret Blythe walked hiome te,
the cottage by the aide cf Richard qtone.

They loved oee nobher truly and deeply.
Tliey ware ne longer brethor and sister now, and
tbeir kisses were less publicly offereti sud se-
cepted; and se itwas tbat yeung Dick asked bis
parents' cousent te bis marriage with Margaret,
andi froma bis father and motlier received tbe
saine reply-li Bless you both 1"

It was the deareat wish on cartb of thie olti
people te see Richiard and Margaret man aud
wife, and tbere was greater jey than ever in the
cottage now, and the wedding-day wss fixed.

It was te be a great occasion, tbis wedding-
day of Richiard andi Margaret; anti sccording te
ail accounts there would be very littie work donc
in thea mina. The yeung people ware, deariy
leved, and tbe minersabati prepared an ovation
ing sM anl1 way for their favourites.
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The wedding-day arniveti, andi a briglit andi
suuny eue iL was. The happy couple were at-
tcnded te churck, by a large crowd, ail dresseti
in their Sunday best, andi accu thore ivas not
even standing room te bho bat; anti wluen tIhe
service was ever there was a stihi harger (,revd
standing iu the churcbyard. Wbun young Lick
Store came out cf chiurclu, with lis fuir ycuu<g
bride leaning on bis arme at al signal frunuoe e cf
the oldest miners; there was a greaty niuging
clucor, and before iL bati died awaty auucng theo
hill, Dieksliant ibati been soized by a liundreti
rough and bonest men, andthte wornen were kiss-
ing eue anottuer, andi crying fur joy.

In the course cf tIhe afterr.oon, tise Young Colupile
receivod state visits froin their friends, andti cd
ene brouglit sorne ittie, useful prasent lu me-
mory cf the day. And thon Diçk prepareti te
offer bis own gift, wbiclihli ati kpt ba(Ak aâ a
pleasant surprise for Margaret.

Accordingly, lue tbld a fow cf bis nuost cunfi-
tiential frieutis that lue wantod te slip away to geL
the present, anti askcti thoin udt te take aDy
notice cf bis absence.

I shah conly ho gene a là-tIe ime," ho aaid.
"Kecp up the merrirnent tilt I returui."

Thecy watchcti bim uocf thse cottage, anti saw
lim go acrosLh. fields in the direction cf Lb.
olti mine. Ou anti ou lie ient, anti at st ho
wvas eut cf sigbit, anti bis frienda vent back to
kepl up the mernirnent.

Richiardi Stonc neyer returneti. Tboy Nvaitoti
for hum that evcning; they grew anxicus wlicu
niglit came on; anti the next moruing many a
atout lieart trembleti. They searcheti for 1dm,
calleti, but thore was ne answer. Day succeedoti
day, montha tiawneti antid iet, a ycar passeti
away, anti stili Richard Stone neyer returned.

E very hle anti corner cf tb. mine anti the
wliole neighbourhooti round was searchati, but
with noeotet. Thora was net even a trace cf
the loat man) anti net eue wlo ceulti agrce about
lis fate.

Poor Margaret nearly dieti. IL was an uwful
shock for lier, anti for waeks anti waeks abe wus
dalinieuis, anti net expectedt t live su leur. Sluc
recovered, anti arose from ber lied an ageti anti
an altereti woman. lIer whohe ife was9 now do-
voteti te on ticar olti fdentis, te whom also the(.
loas cf their dear sou was a terrible blew. They
nover tiareti te alutie te peer BRichardi. Bult Mar-
garet was often heardt t muttor te hersof-

"I arn sure lie wil ratura !"

Years anti yeans aftor the terrille occurrences
aboya related, the circunustances cf Richard
Stone's extraordiuary disappearance were known
Le very few cf Lbe inhabitauts cf the little miuing
village. Long anti long ago Margaret Blythe
bad tio atein turu at Lb. death-bed cf lier bene-
factors, anud now tIey were ashoep in a warrn
cerner cf Lb. ittie cburcbyard. Alineat ail tihe
fieutis who bat cerne to offer thoir congratula-
tions ou that fatal wetiting-tiay bati died. Little
chiltirea -who liatiscattereti flewers befora ber
anti ber bonny yeung luabauti on their roati
frein dhurci te home wara new s treug anti bearty
mon anti womcu-sorne, indeet, pretty far ati-
vancedi in years. A newv geueration lad aprun g
up in the village, anti the sati atory cf Richard
Stene's disappearance hati become oeeof those
mythical olti woen's atonies, in whidli fow ceulti
place mucli credence, se exaggoratet i lati iLbe-
coma frein constant ropetition. IL was almoat
tradition now.

At hast iL turneti out that oeef etLb principal
mines la the place bati neyer beau tioroughly
oxplored, anti thare was s rumeur cf sema grand
discovery cf new passages in a wliaal wlicb moat
irnagineti was tlioroughly worked eut.

The new excavations turneti eut ,te lbe tho-
roughly succesaful. Landiord anti tenants were
in tho ligheat spirits; anti ail scedte ho
goiuug ou lappily enough.

One day, when the new workçs luati for seme
littie ima been put in baud, a signal was sud-
deuly given frein the botti cf the pit te hewer
the shift. The aharut bell Was rung; the foe-
man cf the works waiteti anxiousiy at tIa pif's
meutl for tIe finaL intelligence, aud titi what la
coulti te allay thie torror cf thc villagers, who
werc floçking, inthebcgreatest consternation, te
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the scene of alanm. Most thouglit tht-re lied
been some awfuîi fali, and that balf the miners
had been cut off from safety and their compa-
nions.

Contradictory reports spread hitherand hither;
suggestions and surmises were made and refuted;
the greatest terror prevailed; and all awaited
the ascent of the shaft with painful axiety.

At lest, up came the shaft, and with it the
first detachment of miners, pale as death, with
terror dopicted upon their countenances.

IlWhet have you seen? What bas occurrod ?
You must explain this extraordinary agitation."e

It was some time before the foreman could get
any intelligible explanation. Mo first, however,
dispersed the crowd, assurng them there was no
accident, and that they had no grounds what-
ever for alairm. Ho then, with rnuch difflcuity,
managed to glenn fromr the miners the foitowing
scrapà of information :

It appoared that ]u the course of their opera-
tions the minera lad come across a block of coal,
which soomcd to givo way et the first touc-h.
Theiir other work bad necossitated bard picking,
but this block was go pliable that et the first
blow of the pick a great wall of coal gave way,
aud &3~covered n perfectly formed cave, The
sudden falling of the wall bad extinguished their
lights, but flot before the leader of the paýrty bad
discovered on the ground a buman skeleton 1

Nothing could shakc hiru in his assertion. He
declared to have seen the akeleton of a mari per-
fectly dressed, and near it was what appeared to
be n little wooden box.

1The other minera lad taken friglit and fied,
declaring that an apparition had been seen, ait
believing the story of the sk.leton, axid ail too
superstitions to venture again nier the awfui
spot. The grentest confusion bad prevailed, the
uecessary signal lad boen made to the 'pit's
mouti, ail work lied boen suspended, and al
were doing their utmost to get a chance of
coming up.

On this sncreeded a haîf-bour of terrible sus-
pense, aud again the villagers came fiocking te
the pit's mouth.

Thé report turned out to be true, and wben
the exploring party came up ngaiu tbey brought
with them the traces of the terrible discevery.

But thare was no horror about the scene.
Wliatever lied beeri discovered *as earefully
closed up in à long wooden box, into which no
one wes perxitted to look. On this long woeden
box was a smaller one, whicli was open to auy
oue's inspection. t contelned some littie trinkets
of littie or no velue, and a boad neekînce, ou
whicli eppeared the following word -'"Mar-
garet 1"

There was a littie disturbance in the crowd,
aud soon there were abouts of "lHors comes
Old Magsy!1 Room for Old Magiy1

The poor old woman came tottering up the
hul-side, aud soon was in the centre of the
group.

One look was quite onough. The little bead
necklace fell from lier poor, weak fingers, and
she burst into a pessionete fit of tears.

"lRichard!"11 %bc seid, I"Richard!1 my darling
boy, you have corne bick to your old wife at
1a6t I"

The shock te Margaret, et lier advanced age,
was too cevere. Shie died two days efterwards,
and was buried tegether with what lied been
found ini the old mine. The little cburcbyard
wns agein full!,and many teers were shied. But
tliey were bardly tears of gOrro'w for noue of
tbose wbo stood round the !rew-made grave
douhted for an instant that Richard Stone aud
Margaret Blythe lad mot again above.

MUSICAL.
GOETHE AND MENDELSSOHN.

THE FIRST MEETING EETWEEN TrIE POET AND MUSI-
CIÂN.

H ERR Retlstab, the celebrated critic wbo bas
recently publislied in Gcrmany tITo vol-

umes of autobiograpliy, replete witli iuterestiug
gossip about distiuguisîied men, toils tlie follow-
iug tale of the first meting between the author
of Faugt and the composer of Eliyah -

IlIn th~e oveniug we assembled in Goethe's
rooms te, tee, for lié lid invited a ljrge party of
bis Weimar muisical acquaintances, to make them
aequninted witb tIe boy's extraordinary talents.
Preseutly Goethe made bis appearance ; ho came
from bis study, and lad e habit-at toast I
generally noticed it-of waiting tilI ail the gucats
wcrc assembled ere lie showed buxusoîf. Tillttn
perod bis son and daughter-in-law did the duties
of - bost lu the inost amiable ivny. A certain
solemuity wns visible emoug the guests prior to
the entrauoe of the great poet, and even those
whe stood on ternis of iutimacy with him under-
went a feeling of veneration. His slow, serions
walk, his impressive features, wbich exprossed
the strengtlh rather than the weakness of old ago,
tho lofty forehead, the white, abundant hair,
lastly, tho deep voice and sIovr way of speakiug,
ail united to produce the efl'ect. Mis 1'Good
evening' was addressed te ail, but ho wiked 1Up
te, Zelter first, aud shook lis baud cordially.
Feix Mendelssohin looked up with sparkling eyes
et the euow-white liair of the poet. The latter,
bowovcr, plnced bis bauds kindly ou the boy's
bond, and said, 1 Now you shait play is some-
thing.' Zelter tiodded bis essent.

IlThe piano was opcned and liglits errnnged ou
tIe desk. Mendelssohn asked Zelter, te vhom
ho displayed a thoroughly childisî devotion and
confidence, 1 What shail I play?' 1'Wcll, whnt
yen cari,' the latter Èepliod, in bis pecclinrly
sharp volce; 1'wbatever is not too diffienît for
yen.'

"4Te me, who knew wbat tIe boy could do,
and tînt uothing was tee difficuit for bim, this
soemed anu unjust deprecetion of bis capecity. Lt
was at leugth arrauged that ho shoutd play a
fantasia, which lie did te the wvondcr of ail. But
the young artist kuew wheu te leavo off, and
thus the effeet ho producell was ailthte greater.
A silence of surprise ensued wheu ho raised bis
bauds from the keys after a loud finale. Zelter
was the first te iutertupt the silence in lis bu-
mourous way, by sayiug aioud, 1'Ha, you must
haveobeeudreaming of kobolds and dragons ; wby,
tînt weut ever stick and stone!' At the anme
timo thore was a perfect indifference iu bis toue,
as if tbero was nothiug remnrkable in the natter.
Without ddubt the teacher intended te preveut, in
thia way, the danger of a tee brilliant triumph.
The playing, liowever, ns it could not well other-
wise, arousedl the lhigliest admiration of ail pro-
gent, and Goethe, especiAIty, was full of the
warmest delight. Ho oncouraged the lad, iu
wliose childish features joy, pnide and confusion
were at once depicted, by takiug bis bond bc-
tween bis bauds, pattiug hlm kindly, and snyiug,
jestiugly, ' But you wilt net get off with tbat. You
must play more pices before wo recegnize your
merits.'

"' &But wbat shaîl I play,' Feuix asked, ' Hemr
Professer ?'-he wau weut te nddress Zelter by
this titie-'l whnt shall 1 play uow?'

IlI caunot aay that 1 have preperly retained
the pieces the youug virtuose noiv perforxned, for
tbey were numereus. I will bowever, mention
fhe mest interesting. Goethe was a great ad-
mirer of Bach's fugues, wbicb a musician of Berka,'a little towu about ton miles frem Weimnar, came
te play te, hima repeatedly. Feuix wns therefore
requested te play a fugue of tIe grand eld master.
Zelter aelected it froni the music book, aud the
bey played it without any preparatien, but with
perfect certainty. Goetbo's deligît grew with
tIe boy's extraordinary poers. Ameng ether
thiugs le requested lim te, play a minuet.

"' 9Shah I1 play yen the loveliest lu the wvhole
wonldV ho esked witb sparkling eyes. 1'W Il,'sud which is that?' Ho played the minuet froni
Don Giovanni"

ciGoethe stood by the instrument, listeuing,
jey glistening lu bis features. Me wished for the
overture'of the opera after the minuet; but this
the player roundiy decliued, witli the assertion
that it could net ho played as iL wes witten, sud
nobody dared make any alteration lu it. Me,
hewever, effered te play the overture te Figaro.
Ho cemmeuced it witlia liglitues. of toucb-sach
certainty and cleaness as I nover beerd again.
At the same time ho gave the orchestrai effects

0We purpose insertingl rnx nei OYOtiais minues. gl u etln OYo

80 znagnificently ths.t the resuit was extraordj..
nary; and I can honestly state that it afforded
me More gratifioation than eyer an orchestral
POfOrmnce did. Goethie grew more and more
cheerful and kind, and even played tricks witli
the boy.

'I .Il, coine,' ho said) 1'you have only played
M eesyO ou y but o we will see wliether

you can play something you do flot know. I
will put you on trial.'

IGoethe wvent out, re-entered the room in a
few momen ts, and had a rollOf music in his liand.
1'1 have fetchied somethinig froul my manuscript
collection. Now wo will try you. Do you think
you can play this?' He laid a page, with clear
but small notes, on the desk. It was Mozart's
bandwriting. Whether Gothe told us so or it
was written on the paper I forget, and only re-
member that Felix glowed with deliglit at the
naine, and an indeseribable feeling came over us
ail, pattly enthusiases and joy, partly admiration
and expectation. Goethe, the aged mani, sub-
mitting a manuscript in the hand-writing of
Mozart, wiho hnd beeu buried thirty years ago, toa youth so fuit of promise for the future, to play
at sight-such a constellation may, ini truth be
termed a rnrity.

"The young artist played witli the Most per-
ft certainty, not making the sliglitest mistake,

though the ninnuscript was far from, easy readiug.
The task was ccrtainly flot difficuit, especially
for Mendelssohn, as it was only an adagio; stili
thero was n difficulty in doing it as he did, for hoe
played it as if ho had been practising it for years.
Goethe adhiered to bis good-humoured toue, while
ail thr rest npplnuded. ' That is nothing,' ho
saiil -- others could rend that too. But 1 will
noiw give you something over which you will
stick, so take care.

IlWith these words ho produced another poper,
which hie laid on the desk. This certainly looked
veryr strange. 'It was difficuit to say were tliey
notes or only paper ruled aud splashed with ink
and blots. Felix Mendelssohn, i4 lis surprise,
laughed loudly. 1'How is that written ? Who
cau rend it?' hoe snid. But suddenly lie became
serious, for while Goethe was saying, ' Now,
guess who wrote it?' Zelter, who lied walked
Up Io the piano and looked over the boy's
shouder, exclnimed, 1'Why, Beethoven wrote that 1
any oae could see It a mile off. He always
writes with a broomstick, and passes bis sleeve
over the notes before they are dry. I have plenty
of bis manuscripts. Tliey are easy to know.'

IlAt tlip mention of the name, as I romarked,
Mendelagohu had suddenly grown serious-even
more than serious. A àhade of awe was visible
on bis fcatures. Goethe regarded lim with
searching eyes, from which delightbeamed. The
boy kept bis cyes inmovably fixed on the menu-
script, and a look of glad surprise fiew over lis
features as ho traced a brilliant thouglit amid the
chaos of confused, blurred notes. But att this
lasted ouly a few seconds, for Goethe wislied to
make a severe trial, and give the performer no
time for preparation. ' You see,' lie excleimed,1'1 told you that you would stick. Now try it;
show us whàt you n do?~

IlFelix began playing iminediately. It wa-s a
simple melody ; if cleariy written n trifing, 1I mayesay no task, for even a moderato perforiner. But
to follow it tlirough the scrambling lebyrinth
required n quickuess and cerfa.iaty of oye sucli as
few attain. I glanced with surprise a.t the leaf~
nnd tried to hum the tune, but xnany of the notes'
were perfectly illegiblo, or liad to bc sought at
tie Mnost unexpected corne~ as the boy often
pointed out witlia laugl.i. eplay*edit through
once in this way, geuerally correctly, but stop.
ping at tumes, and corroctiug several mistakes
with a quick 1'No, so ;' thenU hO gxclaimed : 9Now
I wili Play it te You.' And this second time nota note was missing. c''Thia id Beethoven, thuapassage,' lie said once turning to me, as if h.oliad
,ome across something which sharply displayed

the master's Peculiar style. «'That is true, Bee-
thoven. 1 recognize hlm ini it at once.

IlWith this trial..piece Goethe broke off. Ineed scarceiy add that the yo>ung player again
reaped the fllet preide, whiçh Goethe veiled in
mockiug jeats, that lie lad atuok liere and there
anud lad not been quite sure.."
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KITTY.

A Ir Et m a T y1 KçG.

Of ladies klr beueath the sun,
la Kitty not the fairest one?

leeee atade iu BeautY's mcmn
09 memory,. or faucy bora.
Who can tell whence thie sweet dame
Toàgrec thene Album pages came?
Did this bewWitchg shadow start,
From aEkilinIl baude, and dreemLing beert?
Or did thieunukuowu mailden move,
The cynosure Of hnmeu love,
To cisse ail shipea of 1ablad guise
From that uuhîpy palnter's eyeti,
Who traccd the bank page with bis care,
And left Ibis cbarming rfddle there?

Mysterlona Kitty 1 must thy levers,
Only 'tween the Albnum cevers,
Howsoe'er they seek or plne,
Oaze on that Young face of tbine?
Ne'er in crowded park or street,
Thy dellghtfl pre6ence greet.

Nor lu green sequestered ways,
Catch thet aoft bewîtcbing gaze,
Neyer ou semb festal nighit,
'Neeth the mellow waxoàn Mgbt,

Bysoine uddeu gracions chance,
re et again the very glanes,

That wiue the giddy and the sage
Alike from ont tibe suent page.

Who thet sees a cheek se faim,
Klssed by sucb caresslug beir;
Marks the promaisedl bilas that lus
lu loving munth, and hipp eyes,
WRI tumu where fermer fettru bound,
And leave thie matchieu a id unfound

Love-lare galant aeldom strays,
Iu these late degenerete days,
Seeklug chance te overthmow,
Soeme enchauted damselle foe.
Yet if 'venturous $uet invite,
Sorne tradition guides the killehI
8h., whe, kept free hert and band,
lu thet old tale of falry-Iand,
Ever lonely, sileut, Young,
As the uoft moon o'êr ber bung,
Thon gb more years than thon wllt number
'Neeth the ethield ot magie sînuiber;
While Love, se rue the graceful stery,
Werred witb dragons dire aud boary;
Whieu the victor' d strifle wes puat,
Sweetly, wisely woke et lest.
écoru uat, then, each tender vow,
Sb@ »ys mlIaes fi sthon.

Se Kftty, 'Uis a grevous sceon,
Despte thy ladan<ignileless mien,
To -witch tTe word like martal maid
Yet ouly prove a greceft b sIm..

Haliax, MN. S.

THIE

TWO WIYES 0F THE KING.
7%ranslated for the Saturday Readerfrom the

French oi"Paul Fé val.
Continued from page 20&.

Montruel hall bot beeu able te recover himseaf
ne quaokly; the blow ounhie face lied wennded
him most cruelly in bis heert, and bis featuras
still retained au expression mest piteous and
desolate.

49Think ne more of il," eeid Agnes. ilBefore
I enter my chaber, I sbonid lbe pleased lu con-
sequence Of the esteem I have for yen to b. wel
assnred thet yen entertain noe macor tewards
me."P

"iMadame," stammered Montruel.
Aguas tendemed him ber baud, and inea toue of

indiffereuce which belied ber worde, said, Il It i
veil, messire, it is wel; I see that yon tbiuk ne
more of what bas passed between uns; and b.-
lieva me I amn happy for iL. I faarcd I bed lest
a faithfül friand."

"lOh 1 my souveraine," exclaimed Motrtiel,
"saYfriesd umto death."

Agues again interrupted him, witb ilWell!1
well 1 messire!in

"S1paak but the wgrd," continued Montreel,
kismig the band that iad beau laft between his'
o'wn, with idolatry, ildo yen wish that I sbould
evenge yen ou that man?"

.&gues gave a conteauptueuSs mile.
Mantruel increased in warmth. t"Spaak," 1seid

ha; "gOh!1 My souveraine, if il pleases yen, this
very night my archers shall penotrste ite thlat
don er drunkali brigands and by to-morzow
there shall notreain e il;ugseul le a=cussthe
queen of the ovents of thig nigbt.D
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IlThank you,» replied madame Agnes, without
betraying auy emotion; "lyen tbiuk I am afraid,
messire, and yen think te reasgure me; but there
is but eue person more powerful than the queen
and that person is the king-and the king would
net listen te any cemplaint agaiust the queen,
No! 1messire! I arn net afraîd.»

She drew closer te, Amaury, and bier coolness
vanished ail at once as by enchantment. Amaury
frît that ber baud was trembling, and turning
icy cold.

"lNo!1 ne 1' she wbispered, il is net of these
vile brigands that 1 wish te be aveuged, messire.
I wish te be aveuged on bier wbe bas cost me this
last outrage-on bier, who bas made my royal
life e long series of terrer and sufl'ring-en ber,
who stili remains there, always banging ever my
head as a threat-en ber, who prevents ruy belug
really the queen ; fer that mean told me," contin-
ued abe, in a stili iower whisper, "h le told me-
thou art ne queen.»

If peer Ingeburge bad net been already con-
demued by the savage» hatred of ber rival, that
speech of the brigand Cadecu wonld have been
ber death warrant.

Montruel replied, Ilyeu know well, madame,
that this obstacle will be seon remioved."

di1 knew nething about it, but I expect it,"1
said Agnes with energy. "lSe long as tbey
tell me she shahl die, 1 see that sbe lives. And
wbo cap tell but that myseif ar nont threatened.
This ceuncil that is about te, assembe-may it
net chauge roy lot in a single day? Amnaury
Montruel, dost thon know wbat a woman can de
for the man whe will realize ber first, ber most
ardent, ber only desire ?"

Amiaury pressed bis baud te bis breast te sup-
press the violent beating of bis heart. The
eucbanted horizon wbich had ail at once opened
before him bad intoxicated bim; he feit ne more
the outrage buruing upen bis chcek ; be remem-
bered ne longer, the miserable man. that the
supreme bappiness that bad been offered hlm,
lied been disdaiufully refnsed by the brigand
Oadocu.

Ho fe11 upon bis kuees and pressed the baud
of Agnes te bis lips.

"I have said tee mucb," murmured madame
Agues, witb au affectation of aiarmed me-
desty ; I shall feel benceforth that iL will be
dangerous te find inyself with tbee. Se tili al
is over, and weiI over, messire," said she, dwelling
with empbasis ou those hast words, Il it wilt be
vain ou yonr part te, seek te sce me."

Tbe amorous Montruel protested and declared
that lie could net support life witbout the sigbt
of bis souveraine, but Agnes closed bier ears te
these deciarations, and ordered birn te sound the
bore that bung at the drawbridge.

The drewbridge was let down and tbey
eutered the Louvre.

CHAPTER VI.

in that seme great ball, whose stained wia-
dows were Ioaded witb tbe brigbtest colours, and
wbere Pbillip Augustus had some heurs pre-
viously received muitre Adam, there bang a lamp,
whose light foîl full upen tbe pale and baggard
face-of maitre Samson, the clerk.

If the king kuew ail, and it is certain that the
kinig knew mny things, it was net by sorcery.

Man's greatness 13 often made up by au agglo-
moratien of littlenesses.

Pbiliip Augustus bad the genius of a detect-
ive. If events had ailowed tbat great prince
more leisure, there would doubtless bave existed
in the tbirteentb century a monumental police,
orgauized accerding te the best rules of art; fer
Pbhip was more resolute and sbrowd than
Louis XI., 'whobead beau held up by al bisto-
niansa aid poats as the true ty-pe of royal finesse.

But as Phillip bad ne lesiore te form a good
police- cenipalled, as he was, te defend bimself
against the disiejoal attatas of AEia and Europe
combind-lie limited himself to the rôle of an
amateur, and even witb the smail means et bis
eommand, he accenlplisbed some excellent
rasults; he was prouder of beiug able te, boast
that the king kuew ail, than te, tell of the b4ttles
ho had geined.

There is ai old prejudice existing against the
poie-as if it was net an esteblished aud bis-
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torical facte that ail great statesmen, whether
under monarchies or ropublics, bave taken plea..
sudre ini establishing and enceuragiug that liberal
art; and many, to use a vulgar expression, have
williagly dipped tbeir bands lu the dough.

Phillip Augustus did flot act exattlyas the
good caliph, Haroun-a-Reschid, did.....,,om we
read of in the Thousand and One Nigbts...-run..
ning constantly about the streets of Bagdad,
taiking pbLosophy 'witb bis vizier, Giaffar-but1nevertheless, hoe did net disdain to watcb i
spies, and even the spies of bis spies. By these
means ho knew just tbree times as rnucb as he
could learu by trusting solely to the reporta of
bis faithful friend, messire ÀAmaury Montruel,
lord of Anet.

Maitre Samson was standing, bat in baud, be-
fore the king, who had sauk into a 4leep easy
chair, with bis hands over bie eyes, as tbough bie
would proteet tbem from the strong light of the
lamp.

"lAh!1 ah 111 sàid lie, Iland 3o Amnaury bas
killed that woman."1

" Yes,» replied maitre Samson, "lat tbree
Meagues from Paris, on the road to d'Etszpes;
and because that weman knew bis secret!1 Yes,
she knew it as weil as tbee and me, sire."

IlAnd wbere- didst tbou learn thae maitre
Sampson ?"

"lBy meeting the staffmnen, wbo lied assassi-
nated poor Agnes, ou their returu."1

Il Ah 1" said the king careiessly, "l then this
poor beautiful girl called berself Agnes ?»

"lMessire Amaury gave ber that name,"? re-
plied the clerk-giving bis words a toue of accu-
sation.

The king opened bis bands a littie, to, peer
tbrough them at the thin yellow face of maitre
Samson.

Il And wben tbou saw tbe staffrn," said hie,
"wbat wast tbou deing ou the turf at Notre

Dame, just before sunset, in company with the
king of the Basoche V,

Maitre Samedn, on first heering this question,
trembled; then bis duil eyes took a simple ex-
pression of admiration.

IlI sbould like to know wbo cen bide anytbing
from the king," exclaimed bie; I was tbere on
business thet coucerned madame Ingeburge.",

"What business ?"
"My very dreaded sire assurediy knows much

botter than me; but since ho deigus te, interro..
gaLe me it is my duty to reply. Messire Amaury
wished te excite some tumuit in Paris, in favour
of the very noble queen .Agnes, who is in e con-
stant ta tate of jealously of madame Ingeburge."

IlAh!1" said the kin g, for the third lime, as bis
eyes turned iuvoluutarily towards that magnifi..
cent drapery of cloth ef gold through wbich
madame Agnes bcd appeared like a dark vision
to littie Eve. "9Thou art of opiuien, then, that
the queen is jealous, inaitre Samson?1"

A strange feeling was depicted on the face ef
the clerk; sand it was plain that hie deuired te
speak, but dared not.

"lHast thounuotbiug more te, teil me ?" de-
manded the kiug.

IlAnytbiug more ?" replied tf1e clerý, hesitat-
iug; 41I do net remember."1

"lWas it then "-resuined the king, lookiug
hlm in the face-"lonly te tell me that stupid
story of Agues, the poor feelish girl, that thou
hast visited the Louvre this nigbt V"

The clerk still appeared te hesitate.
"Then," said the king, epeniug a manuscript

and spreading it eut before him, if tbou hast
netbing more te, tell me thon canst "witbdraw."1

Maitre Samesen rose and was moving towards
the door, turniug bis bat round and round, in
evident embarrasmeut, when be. suddenuly
stopped as theugb ho hll screwed bis courage
te the point. "lMy dreaded sire," said he,"Il may
I be permitted, witbout failiug iu my respectt
address yen a humble question ?" tet

"iAh l'y cried the king, Il Yen are stili there,
maitre Samson ? Put as many questions as voen
please."

Samson came forward again seftly.
etlJemessire Amaury a.t the Louvre 70 he aslced.
ciHe sbenld be boererplied the king.
diThat is e différen linsf Wad >emoon; and

the noble Queen Agne ?. ....I
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lie stopped i and as the king iuterrogated
hlm witli a look, lie took courage and fiished-

"la she in lier apartment V"
"Wicro wouhd'st thon have ber ho, at sucli

an bourt?" said tho king abruptly.
Samson did net allow huiself te ho disconcert-

cd; "lIf my dreaded sire would deigu te, reply-.
yes or ne," hie bagan-

IlWcll 1 yes," replied the king frowuing, Ilthe
quccu 1$ there."

"My dreaded lord is certain of it 7"
"Very certain.

-"My dreaded sire lias seau bier ?"1
1I bave scen," replied the kiug, Stamping N«'lu

impatience.
"lThon,"? said tho clerk, bewing very îow, etI

have euly te withdraw, craving thse king's
pardon for haviuig wasted any of bis precieus
moments."

Ile again moved 4owards the deor, but the
king called hlm back.

"lThon art net going te beave mû liko that,
maitre Samison," said tho king; Ilwhy hast thon.
pu11t ail thesa questions ?"

"eBecauso>-becaus3. . .. " muttered the chrk.
"lAllons!1 speak quickly and fraukly, or ho-

waro of thy shoulders 1,
I 1wcll tell you the trnth, sire," rephied

maitre Samison; IlIf poor Agnes the pretty ivas
net dead, I shouhd naturally have believed it
te bave hoon lber ; but as she is dead, wvhat other
weman in Paris eau resemblo the quoen te thse
saine degrea T"

cAh,"7 replied Phulip, risiug frorn bis seat,
"upon whiat gamut deat thon sing now, maitra

Samson? I eemmanded thea te speak freely."1
Samson was friglitened; for ha saw the king

was growing very impatient.
44I have deceived mysaît; noble sire-I hava

been deceived," said lie hastihy.
"Deccived in what?")
1I beieved-pardou me the extravagant idea,

for we spics sometimes discover strange mysteries
-1 believed that I liad seen madame the queen
lu company witli missiro Amaury Motruel, to-
wards tho heur of ton at niglit; both wero on
fout and nnattended in tho rue de la Calandre,
at tIse threshold of the taveru of St. Landry,
where ail the brigands of Cadocu bad assani-
bled.

The king set np a laugli;-ner could maitra
Samison deteet anythlng forced'in bis gaioty.

64Agnes I alene I ou foot lu la rue la Calandre!1
at ten at niglit I Ma foi, mon maitre, thon hast
indeed beceme foolisl-get thea te sleep 1"

Samsen withdrew, covered iith confusion.
The belfry of the Louvre struck twelve-mid-

niglit.
Nc sooner ivas the king alone, than bis fea-

toires suddcuiy changed and bis handsome and
lutelligent head fu upon bis breast.

IlAlono 1" murmured hliel"ou foot I-lu the
rue de la Calandre-at tan at niglit 1"1

1It was mot altogother sorrow tîsat was depie-
ted oi tthe fea1ture8 of PhilIip Augustus-it was
iirst surprise; but afterwards, and aboyealah, au
expression of deep meditation.

If tha king know al-lt must bo remembercd
that ho turned ail te, profit.9

Ha rosa froni bis seat-raised the gold drapcry,i
and put bis oye te tho keye-hele, just as amy1
unfortunate bourgeois husband weuld de, Who
dcsircd te snare bis liglit speuso.1

IlWhat will she say te u'ne 7" murmured lie,1
"I canuot sea bier yet thougli I bave beau watch-4

ing for bier appeairance se long; wiîî sho try
te make me believe that shlo bas neyer loft bier ý
apartmet ? Ycs sie ill try-for womau is
a brave being-and noever bositates te uattempt1
tho impossible.", At this moment the creaking
noise of tha drawbridgo was beard as it swung
on its rusty axle.

"Sho bas returncd," snid Philip Augustes,
regaining bis seat 'land by means of some briglit
crewns 1 the guards at the gate will ho discreet,
and 1 shah ktiow ohing'1

He iaugbed again, and preseuthy a liglit and1
almost imperceptible noise could ho distiuiguished1
ou tho other aide et the*gohd tapastry.0 1

IlAhone 11 said Philllp again teblinsaf-for bis1
thouglits always rcurred to thosa wprdg-"l on1

foot 1inl tha rua do* la Calandre 1 at tan at
night 1"

The drapery rosa gently and the face of Agnes
do Meranie mada its appearance, wreatbed in
suiiles.

"lhIave I net waited long eneugli," said she,
assuming a soft and caressing veice. i eleIlWhy did yeu wait, mia belle mie,"rple
Phillip, with a gentleness equally caressing.

111 arn always afraid te enter," said Agnes,
"for fear of robbing tho kiugdern of Franco of

any of thoe precieus heurs that its well-beleved
sire consecrates te the felicity of bis peeple."
Sha lield lier brow te tho king wlio placed a kiss
thora.

"lHo knows nothing abeut my absence,"
theuglit she.

11Alene 1 on foot 1 at ten at niglt-in the rue
do la Calandre 1" thouglit the king.

CHÂPTER VI.
AlI the halls of Paris-within and without

the walls, of tho churches, of the chapels, of
the mouasteries-and Ged kuows tliey were net
a few-rung eut tegetlîer a triple volley; it was
a deafening noise-a concert of bousa of every
toue and calibre mixing thair sharp or grave,
gay or melancholy sounds.

luaxnost of the principal streets, thougli it was
still early, thero was a crowd ef common people
and petit bourgeis-a busy and ggssiping
crewd, whosa active tongues nover relaxed for a
moment.

Soe chevaliers, in the full puneoply of war,
wero crossing the street on berseback-here and
there, at the corner of the public square, were
te ho seen animated groups, ovidontly waiting
for soe procession. Eachi wiudow formed a
frama filled up by as many women's bonds as it
could centain-groups of gossiping gamins
bang about tha corners--wbule the werthy sliop-
keepers were gravely discnssing matters at their
doors.

It was evideutly eue of those occasions upon
which Paris stirs itself froni top te bottom-joy-
eus or sad-for a fête or a battle-for a funeral
or a trial-for fireworks or a revolution.

The circumstanco wbich on this day gave risc
te se mucli agitation ameng the Parisiau popula-
tion, was tho oponing of the ceuncil, at which
Phullip Augustus was te hac judgod hofore the
delegates of the papal antliority.

Tha churcli had called te lier bar the meet
glorieus soereigu la tha universe, and had
placed hlm, se te say, ou tho stool of the criminal
-that iu itself was sufficieut te movo our irn-
pressionable capital; but thora, was somthing
beyoud that-for the natter conld net ho con-
sidered as solely affocting the interosts of royalty
-the interosts of the people were also involved ;
for the ceuncil was te, divide on tha interdict
which was wcighing ou the entiro population of
the kingdom.

It was the heur 'when the prelates, abbotg, and
pricats, composing the cliurch, wera te assemble
tt the new palace, in the city of Paris; and as
most of them were lodged in the religions estab-
monts of-the city or its neighberbood, thora was
scarcely amy street which did net enjey its share
of the spectacle. Thoso who had ne chance of sec-
ing an archbisbop pass, miglit at les4t look for
a bishop or a niitred lord abbot.

The beils coutinuied te ring for threa heurs,
and until tho performance of the Higli Mass of
the Holy Ghost was fiuisbod in thaelioly chapeli
of the palace, te implora that tha suprerna wisdorn
of Gad miglit rest on every member of tha
concil.

As the hast sound of the bolîs died ou the air,i
the arclibishep, bishops, and abbots, ini the order
in which they ranked in tho heirarchy, slowly
desceuded the steps of the chapel, siuging a Latin
hynin, and preceded hy banners and ceusera, ha-
gan te wiud their way te tho ancient tbrone-roornj
whero their august tribunal was about te bca
erganized.

Au immense crewd was gatbering on tha
place du Palais, and lu the rua de ha Barillerie ;1
but it was net a nelsy and rioteus crowd, sucli
as bad blocked Agnes way towards Notrej
Dame-it seemed inxpressed with the gravity of1
the occasion. Ah içeds wore ui4covçredi and g

profound silence was observed, as the prelates
passed cbanting their hyznn.

Suddenly the crowd hegan to undulate like a
sea-a thundering clamer burst- forth, while the
caps thrown inte the air obscured the suin.

It was the king, who was desccnding from the
tower of the Louvre by the grand rue St. Honoré,
and who was about te, tako lis seat before tha'
delegates of the *hurch-his judges, agaiust
whom there was ne court* of appeal.

The people loved Phullip Augustus, because
ho was a brave and magnificent king ; and,
perbaps, because lie was always at the wars, and
rarely appeared but at somne solemn conjuncture.

As te the crime of love of which the king was
accused, the people of Paris have ever becit
exceedingly indulgent te that kiud of sin.

King Phillip was handsome, and made a
magnificent appearance upon horscback-he
wore bis armeur; and bis helmet, with its raiscd
vizer, was snrmaounted by the royal crown, as
though it desired to testify te bis power at the
very hour its mnaster was submuittiug te the
pontifical mandate. The king came on, sur-
reunded by ail bis great vass:tls--none failing
him; and the brilliant calvacade extended se far;
that some were still prancing in the rue St.
Hlonoré when the king had dismounted at thec
stops of the old palace.

IWith ail these lances," said the crowd, as
the cries of "lvive le roi 1" were fronm tue to
time suspeudcd, Ilwith ail these lances, our sire,
the king, could, if lie wished, carry the whole,
couneil off to bis tower at the Louvre le"

Both the lower orders and the bourgeois were
convinced that Phillip Augustus weuld never
cede the point, even if the sentence of the pro-
lates should order him to separate from Agnes;
for, ln spite, of the interdict from which thcy
were sufferiug, the people had a secret desire that
the wifaeof the king of France miglit triumph at
any price. The feeling of selfish opposition which
engenders a forgetfulness of ahl patrietism, Iiad
not yet desceuded lower than the higli noblesse.

As Phillip Angustus disappeared within the
great doors of tho palace, one of the knights of bis
suite was observed to force bis horse through the
middle of the cager crowd, and to take the
direction of Notre Dame.

The vizor of bis belmet was down, but every
one recognized messire Amaury Montruel, lord
of Anet, 4nd the friend of the king.

Every eue crowded to, get ont of bis road-
for the friend of the king was known to ho liard
tewards tho defenceles; hlie s now in one of his
worst hurnouru, and struck at the people riglit
and left. Those upon whom bis blows feIl grum-
bled loudhy, but Montruel soon loft their curses
behind him, gaiulng the eastern angle of tho
square which led dowu tho narrow streots ad-
joining tha purlions of Notre Dame. Hera the
aspect of things was cernpletely changed, for
instead of a crowd thora was a complote soli-
tude.

Montruel put bis horse to a galhop.
At tha corner of the rue de Calandre and at

the entranca te oone of thosa, dark alleys, which
led to, the underground taverns, steod Maitro
Samson, the scholar, Tristan de Pamieres, and
Honoré, the freemason, caps in baud.

Without arresting the paca of bis horse Amnaury
Montruel gave thern a sign of recegnition, call-
ing eut, "lthis evening 1"

"lMessiro Amnanry la lan great haste," said the
sebolar, in bis important way, IIit seenis te, me
that ha might hava stopped and salnted me pro-
perly."

ilYou beard him, My compères ?" said Sam-
son ; i"ha called ont, ' this eveuing '-are weal
ready ?'

The freemasen and the scolar waro both
druk. Il 1arn charged," replied Tristan de
Pamieres, Ilwith leading on tliy flock of rascals,
and with furnishing Borna frippery whieh la te
giva thern tha appoarance of students. Wel!
I hava tha frippery ready; and when thon shait
hava brenglit on tby beggars, wa wili sea wliat
can ho dons with tliern.1'

" I amn cbarged,» said the masen, Ilwith bring-
ing tbree or four armed workeu, with good
lungs, te bellow and good bard lias t t strike--
tbat's tha least thesy eau do foir a <neen, wbo sa.
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lutes and smiies opon tbema se graciously ; as to
leading my men further tban that luto tho quar-
roi, iLs not to be thougbt of. Men wbeeana get their
living by bonest labour nover mix themselvos up
la sncb matters."

"Ah la for the best," resumod Samson ;c" maitre
Honoré will find the flesh for the scholars, and
Tristan the costume. That's the gaino; for my
part I will givo the sauce-a tbousand Bohemians
and rogues, whe ivilI ecd yell loud cnough for
fear, and wbo will do somthing botter than that
if yout givo them phenty te drink."

Montruel crossed the purlieus at faîl gallop.
Ncarly ail the sbops were desertod, and there

wcre but fcw workmen about the facado of the
principal entrance to the cathodral of Notre
D)ame. Ho tiod up his horse and slowly mount-
cd a kind of ladder wbicb led to tho workshop
of Joan Cador, the image-cutter.

Several days bad passed since that night of
ndventures-wbon madame Agnes had dared thej
outrages that badl heen boaped upon bier at the 1

tavera of the brigands. During these days
Amaury bad doubtless suffered cruelly; for ton
Yoars of furrows and wrinkles secmed addcdto
bis forcbcad. Ho was pale, and the foyer wvas
stili buraing la bis bollow eyes.

When hoe entered the door of the work-sbed,
the two black slaves wero, sitting cross-leçggcd on
eitber side of a atone statue, still unpolishied, and
whicb was ovidcntly about to receive the last
strokes of the chisel.

cThe eyes of Amaury sought the master.
"Whcre la Joan CadorT?"lho demanded.

The negroes remnined mute and imxnovable.
IlTbey do not know hlm by that anme,"l mur-

mnurcd Amaury; IlWhore le Mahmoud-cl-PRcis V'
The negroes rolled the whites of their cyos, but

stili gave no answer.
Amaury stepped into the middle of the shed)

and for the first timo remarkod the finishod image
of tho Virgin.

IlWhat Il' muttered hoe, la eight days 11"
The idea that thore was somne witchcraft about

the work, presented itscîf immodiately to bis
mmid; but another though t immcdiately seized
hlm and hoe xecoiled with astonlsbment.

Il IL is bier," ho said to bimself; "I t is the
quoen!1 le this by chance, or bas ho really scan
ber V"

Ho moved round the statue, to examine it
more closcly-tbe eyes of the negroos'stili re-
Inaining immevahie.

IYes 1 yes 11" hoerepeated, Il isindeed the
quoca; I cannot hc deceived. Has any womanheen bore ?" exclaimed ho, taraigt, h
slav7es~ n t h w

lusa nger b laid bis hand on bis sword,
and the negrees prostrated themselvee hefore
hlm, uttering inarticulate eounds, and opening
thoir mouths that Amaury might sec that they
bad ne tongues.

"iHow shahl I now ho able to leara, if she bas
been bere, and who le te, tell me wbether I oaa
count upon this infidel V"

A slight noise wag beard opposite the door of
outrance. Amaury tarned and saw that a car-
tain that divided the shed bad heen drawn, and
that Mabmond-ol-Reis was standing wiLb bis
armes crossed upon bis breast, before hlm. The
Syrian bad laid aside bis rich oriental clotblng,
and donned the dress of a French workman.

ciHe whom thon callest an infidel," snid Mfab-
mnond, "lbas nover betrayed bis oath-I hope it
May ho thus with thec, Amaury Montruel."'
.Alnaury sprang towarda hlm, and seizing hlm

by the arm, demanded engorly, la this a por-
trait?" pointing to the statue.

Mnhmoad nodded by way of affirmation.
"lThe portrait of wboin 7" demandod Montruel.
Mabmoud extende.d hie arm, and pointed to a

sketch upon the boards of the shed, whicb was
balf effaced.

"lAh 1" said Amaury; "ISeeýbut it le very
Btrange."ý

The Syrian studied bie features with great at-
tention, and said-"'l Thon thon knowest somo
Womlan whe resembles that sketch 7"

And as Amaury made ne reply, Mahxnoud ad-
ded, with a certain bitteruess la bis vQicç....."i t

is not the woman that came bore with thee the
other day, and that thon callest also a qucon."1

"Nol" replied Montruel, "it is not bier.
"Then,"1 said Mabmoud," do ail you Christians

bave two wives ?"
Amaury cnrled bis lip, and exelaimod, Il I do

do flot love that one-I hate lier 111
Mahmoud carcssed the image, with atne

and mclancholy look. ~ atne
49Dilah 1" bc murmured.
Thon addcd in a voico su low that Amaury

could flot hear bim-.
"lEach soul bas is sistor. Tho womaa who

rescmbles Dilab is without doubt the sister of lier
soul, and whomsoover sho may bc I will love
her."

CHAPTER VIII.

Mahmoud bad dismissed bis two slaves with
a siga, and was nOW alone with Montruel.

tgLa our fraternity,"1 said ho, in a slow and
solema voice, Il the mai who hesitates to give
bis life, to aecomplisb the commands of the
master, commits a sin but be among us wbo
risks bis lifo usclessly, even though ia accom-
plishing bis master's order, commits a greater
sin, s0 great that the sovcuth penitence is required
to ivasix it out 1'

IlIast thou thon not understood me VI inter-
rupted Montruci; Why, it is to-day! to-day
oven !"

1 did undcrstand tbee," replied the Syrian;
now try to understaud me. In the country

that I corne from they indulge ln few vain words.
King Phillip Augustus wears steel armour, and
is surrouuded by well armed andfaithful guards.
1 do not care to attack king Phillip in bis steel
armour and surrotinded by bis faitbful guards."l

Amaury had laid asido bis helmet, and was
seated, holding his head betweea his two hands.

IlKing Phiilip Augustus," ho repeatcd, ns
though trying to fi bis thoughts; "lThe king
knows al-the king knows toomucb ; we must
no longer trile with bim, and botray him by
balves 1"

Mabmoud was standing bofore window of bis
work-shed, running bis oye ovor tho small arm
of the Seine, over which bung, like a bizarre
fringe, the lace-like roofs, the small towers, and
the buttresses of tho water arches, but from time
to time ho turaed round and rua bhis cye over the
contours of bis new statue.

Mahmoud scarcely listened to what Amaury
Montruel had heen saying. Ile was thinking
that bis task was over; ho was thinking that tbat
was the morning of the ighth day, and that
the road which was to restoro him to happiness
was mucb shortenod.

The man who bad been speaking to him ho
regarded only as the, instrument that was to
facilitate tbe orders of the master.

Thon suddenly ho exclaimed, 14Salim had
steel armour and faithful guards. Salimi was as
mach above tby king as the great sua is above
the littlo stars. Salim, the friead of God-the
commander of the faithful. Five liuadrcd black
eunucbs, armed with sharp scymetars, ivere
always about him-always preceding hlm la
bis progresses, and nover sparing the unfortu-
nates who were found ln the way of their lord.
To look at hlm only was death-his namne alone
could make Bagdad and the provinces tremble.
Mabommed, the holy and the strong, represcntcd
boaven upon eartb, master of Alamont and of
seven buadred priories, told me IL was necessary
that I should go to Bagdad and kili Salirn, the
commander of the faithful. Twelve fcdavi liad
already left to accompliali that enterprise-none
returned; but left their bones bleaching oa the
high reads around Bagdad. I knew that,
thougli I was but sixten years of age. I departed
oa my errand, witb some gold la my girdie; and
for the first time the crystal poignard hidden
under my clotbing. la the streets of Bagdad
marble monuments bad been crected, to mark
the places wbero those bad fallen who bnd tried
to cempass tbe death of Salim, tho commander
of the faitbful. They showved me twelve of
them. I visited the palace and marked ont
with the point of My poignard, whero the thir-
teenth place wonld be, saying to myseît f; lore 1
or the kaliph $hall fa4l 1"'>

Montruol rose; "0 f wbat importance is al
that 7" exclaimed ho ; thon hast promised me te
kili the quea 1"

IlAnd thon promisod Le 'fre -- me-froath
king 1" 0m h

"1hIave 1 refasod thee 7' bogan Montruel.
Mahmoud coolly leanod against the window.

Ihf thon hast not refnsed," said ho, I"then lis-.
ton te me? la order te know bow 1 shonld wi;3h
te have the king deivered to me."

To bc continued.

NO MAN'S LA.ND.

T IIE New Forest le almost the only large dis-
Striet left la England wbich has net heen

invaded by the nineteenth century. Yon may
drive or ride for miles ovor thousands of acres,
and find the country la exactly the same stato
that iL was left by the Norman kings; the roade
are probahly a good deal better, and the penchers
use guns instead of hows and arrows ; but except
la these particulars,the same wide commons stretcb
hloak and haro, with bore and there a withored
stump hy a sullen, black, boggy pool, succeeded
hy heautiful knolls whoe tho tall deer, whom
the 1 Conqueror loved as if ho were their fathor,'
onjoy tbemselves as thon, with picturesque oaks
and boantiful green bollies dotted about as ilaa
park, from amonget which William Rafus might
ride eut without any sense of incongruity; while
old Perkins, wbo carried the King's body in a
carL te Winchester, lived in just sncb a mud
hovel, dressed la much sncb a dark 1'surplico'1
(smock frock) and leathora leggings as bis des-
cendant who now inhabiLe the same spot, baving
neither risea nor fallen la the scale during al-
most 800 yoars.

The population la a very lawless one, living,
ike their ancostors, on woodstealing and poach-

ing; and of ail the lawless parts, a district called
Ne Man'e Land stands pre-eminent. The old
Spartans, I beieve, considered* tbeft was net a
fauît unlese it wore fonnd ont: No Man's Land
thought the same.

Every mud cottage stood separate. Iu tho
wbolo bamlot there wore net threo dwolinge te-
gother. The meet substantial and prcttiest of
them all belongeul Le the parish clerk; IL pos-
sessed a second story, and was partly hut of
brick; for Silas Russell was a censiderabie man
la those parts. Ho ived nearly twe miles from
the lithe village churoh, but as ho was the only
man la the hamlet at the ime of bis appoiatmont
wbo could rend, there had heen ne choice in the
mater. Ho was as prond of bis rare accomplish-
mont as Beauclerc bixaseîf; and as knowledgo
was power even la No Man's Land, ho was great-
ly considored for IL. Hia bouse stood on the odge
cf a.liLLle bih esheltered froxa the aorth, with an
orchard of mornies (the ite black cherry) ab)out
it, and a passion-flower trained over thre front,
for the cimate le almost as mild as Devonshire;
wbihe the little gardon made n gorgeons show in
June, with great red peonios, blue harkspnrs, and
golden marigolds.

It was Sainday mid-day, and ho and bis grand-
daughter wore jnst returning from the ' berrna'
cf bis old wife. Hle did net speak, and Rachel,
always rather afraid of hixa, dared nuL bogia. At
last thoy reachod the door; the. empty lieuse-
place seemed Lu stnike cold on the old man-thio
vacant chimney cerner ivhere Lhey two had sat
opposite ecd othor for se many years, and lho
spoke ont but IL was nuL a sentimntal grief.
' Eh, but sho vere fallen away te nothing; shle
war a perfec' notamy. ciSmahl heft ýhall h ho te
carry te tho lictun," says shie; and she var that
sure. But iL wero a fino borin, chiue, and a sighit
cf voko, and thoy ahi spoko as how she wcre a
terriable good woman.'

And se poor ohd Lizzio's fanerai oration ivas
done.

.Rachel Russell waS a vory protty girl, cf the
type common in those parts, smaîî and il!-
made, with delicato nefined featîîrus and wbiat
would be called clogance il, another celase la al
ber motions anIdlhouka. She was an orphnn.

Old Russell was exceedingly particular about
bis grandchild ; ne one was 9'aîîowed'ý about the
plae, nUx t LWgs s<g lox4ly th4t hie tuk wQIld
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bave geemed easy ; but as when a flower cornes
out la the forest, the bees appear where nloue
were to bo seen before, so if there is a pretty
girl, those ne'er-do-weels young men will find
her out; and poor Russell was sadly put about.

Their nearest neighbour was an old woodcut-
ter, a widower, whoso childrei' had ail left him
except the ycungest, Maurice. Ho was a taîl,
well-grown stripling, about one-and-twenty,
with a pleasant face, net in the least handsome;
witli a keen eye for a stag, and the fleetest rue-
ner in the parish. He was supposed to help bis
father in the wood, and if they both combined
less lawful callings with their nominal one, Nu
Man's Land did not think the worso of them.
Old Lizzio Russel bad been very fond of the
strivlng woman who had died of hard work, and
Maurie. and Rachel had known cach other frem
babies; many were the wood-pigeons' eggs, the
featherd of wood-pecker and jay, that were
among ber treasures ini those old days. And
now, if ho met lier coming homo with a bundie
frorn the shop, four miles off; there was ne harm
in bis carrying it for her, or in bis -helping with
a yoke cf water froni the littie well at the boL-
tomn of the steep orchard ; for ho had been scarce-
ly allowed to corna wit.hiu tho houso since the
old woman's deatb. Everything lookcd fair for
the pair; he had nover spokon a word of love te,
her, however, they were stili ou their old friendly
footing, and old Sulas, who did flot liko the pros-
pect of losing bis grandchild, could not have
objected lu tho long run, wlien-thero was a
sudden change la tho Governrnont, tho Ministry
resigned, and a namber of great people went ln
and out, with whom Maurice and Rachel did net
seen at firat sight te have mucli to do. But
among a number of changes and cries for reforni,
thero bad been au outcry about the malversations
of tho Forest. The old ranger was dead, and
the new Ministry appointed a fresh eue, who
began bis reign as ii the fashion of new broonis.
The keeper of that part of the district was a very
wortby old butier belonging to tho last dynasty,
who noyer stirreâ out atter eight o'clock, and
knew as much about wood-craft as a cobbler.
Ho and bis old wife lived about a mile and ahaif
further in the wood, at a lodge in a niost beauti..
fui situation on a bill everlooking the country
for miles round. Here Rachel was in the habit
cf coming as a child te Mhrs. Strange, who was
very fond cf ber mother. Thore were a multi-
tude cf creatures there in wbich she delighted :
sornetimos a fawn which had lost its dam and
was kept te be fed, or a family cf the littie brewn
wild pigs, or a litter of pointer pups; even the
stately bloodbound was not insensible to ber
blandishments, and would lie with bis tawny
muzzle and magnificent ears on ber knee as abe
sat with a puppy in ber lap ernbracing a flufl'y

chioken. btill bis red eye was cnly at rest, -net
tarned; and there were few people whom Bran
allowed te take liberties with him, but the help-
lessness and fearlesness cf a littie girl is very
attractive te both man and beast.

On this pleasant place cf much play and littie
wcrk came the terrible sbadow et reform. But
abuses wcre long-livod in these days, and after
mucli talk ef stricter management, in a littie
while matters subsided, and tho anticlimax et the
magnificent plans cf imprevement was that the
under-keeper was dosired te take an assistant.

He was net long lu appearing-o.ne llalpb
Leverton, the SOn cf a amail fermer a few miles
off, shrewdly suspected cf having the hest pos-
sible chance of circumvonting the poachers by
being well practised in ail their ways. Ho was
a very good-leeking fellow, tail and straight,
with curling black bair, and keen eyes; and in
his black velveteen coat, and long gaiters, looked
the very ideal of a young, gamekeeper.

Ho was kncwa te rnost ini the village, but ho
graduated as it were, on the first Sunday atter
bis appeiutment, wben the cengregation were
much diaturbed hy disoussing bum outside ini the.
church porch, and watching witbin bew ho join.
cd in the hyme.

After cburch ho seemed te tbink that se great
a man might pick bis ccmpany; and as Rachel
was decidedly the prettiest girl there, ho jcined
the old clerk at the fait utile, osteasibly te in-
quire about a deer's rua near the bouse, and
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walked homo with them, Rachel kcoping shyiy
by ber grandtather with bier prayer-book wrap-
ped in a red pocket-bandkerchlef. The eid man,
however, did net ask him in when tbcy rcacbed
the cottage, and raLlier fouglit sby ot bis new ac-
quainta,îce.

Ater that, bewever, Ralpb ivas constantly in
and eut; sometimes 1'would Master Russell give
bum a cup et mead,' or leud biin a bammer, or
hoe brought a bit of now9paper, only tbree wecks
old, containing somte wonderful battie or murder
fer tho erudite clerk.

Rachel did net much like bum; but sbc was
very yeung and innocent; she nover lookcd for-
wards, ho rather amused ber; ho had seen the
great world, bad been oven as far us 'Ilampten,'
and she thougbt it very good-natured of hlm ite
look in on theni.

Maurice bed beon away, seiiing wood for bis
father, wbo wes laid up witlî the rheumetics,
enci the few tumes hoe bad been near tho clcrk's
bouse, ho hed net 1'cbanccd'1 on Leverton;- but
one day wben ho came te the well at the ime
Rachel geuerelly fetchcd ber water, hoe saw
Ralph satinter siewly eut cf the bouse, withi
bis hands in bis pokets like an habitué, and go
wbistling up tho bill. Poor Maurice was dumb-
foundered; bis boly place, wbero hoe was scerce-
ly ellowed te enter, te ho profaned hy' such a
man ; fer Levertcn's character wes net particu-.
Iarly good ; and moreover, hoe regarded the ex-
pencher with sornotlîiug ot the feelings et a
soidier towerds a deserter. That eveninz Rachel
did net cerne te the wll; prebably Raîpli bad
carried ber watcr for ber, and Maurico wont home
in a owering rage.

Hle did net manage te sec ber for the next few
deys, while he was nursing bis wreth te koep it
warnx. At lest oeeovening she wvas tripping
across the forest, the nearest wey home; thero
wes ne patb, only thoe imiess tracks of the cows
lu and eut cf tho bolly and thorn thickots, and
round the great beecb and cak.

Presenitly sle heard a nearer rustle, and tomn-
ing, found Maurice ut ber side; slio gave bum
suchi a brigbt look, ber face beamed witb suchi
genuino pleasure, thet bis wrath subsided at
once.

'Why, Maurice, whero ha' yo been this age,
like?'T'Out o' sigbt, eut e' mmnd,' said lie,
sadly; 'yeu've had other things te mmnd ner
mindin' o' me, Rachel.' Shlo locked up surprised,
and thon biusbed deeply at tho expression in
Maurice's face. 1'He's aboon lu and eut, eut and
in, mest days, 1 da kuow, Rachel. I'd sweiier
It, and nover miae o n muoan, but tiîat 1 da
knew ho ho na fit for thee ; ho ho a loose hand,
a wild chap that fears neither Ged nor man,
and ho means ne geod by thee. Tain't 'cause I
baeonee as have aturned en bis owa trade, dar-
ling; tbere's deeper wreng nom thissen ; esk
thern as da know Relph Meverton. Do ye love
un, Rachel, deer?' hoe snid, teuderly and sadly.
' I ha' liLle te offer, beeven do know; but 1 ha'
loved tbeo ever sin' thon werst se higb, wid al
My seul, and ail my strongtb. I've never aleoked
at ere a iass only theo. l'd tweil ail a man mid
te mae thine a happy life-God bless tbee.'

In bier suddea terrer, sbo sat dewn wbero she
steod, among the fern, and cevered ber face with
ber bauds. As Maurico bcd been speeking, she
remembercd lier flrst instinctive repugnanco te
Loverten ; thet strango pewer hy ivhich natures
perfectly innocent aud ignorant cf evil detect by
instinct what more practiscd minds often miss;
as if endowed with an additional senso for their
preservation, if tbey wveuld but listen te iL.
Loverton bad uncousciously medified bis ordi-
nary bold, reckiess look aud manner when hoe
came near bier gentie purity, as yeu vould
bardly speek bershly te a fewn, and ber first
impression had worn off'.

Poor Rachel instinctively toit that what Mau-
rice said was true ; sho remernbered ber eanly
impression ngninst Leverten; ceuld it ho pos-
sible that she conid care for this mane? Thon
came up beforo bier the frank, bearty nature that
was standing neer lber, the loving and tender
baud wbich head alwaysbeen belpful in iber littie
porpiexities, and the tears begen te start tbrough
bier fiagers. ILtecok a long time, or it seerned se
te hlm, for ber littie mînd, se uupractised in

reading its ewn or others' emotiolis, te get se
fer; and poor 3aurice standing on thoras watcb-
iug ber, adut lest seeeing bier teers, thought it
was ail up witb bum and turned away ivith a
sert et smothered grenu.

'Geod-bye, Rachel,' ho said, and lha swere
witil iinmnsoîf (Lbouglh in bis rude chivalry hoe
tlîeugbt iL nnamanly te tbreatca ber wiLh iL), that
be'd "llist next day.'

' Bide, Maurice, bide,' cried Rachel, learing up
in terror, 11 carena naught for yen man. ' But
Lhei yeu care niaught for me eitber, Rachel, I'm
feared,' answcred Maurice with a bound beok te
ber sido ; but bis anm round bier waist certeinly
beiied hlim. Rechel, however, did net push iL
away;- on the centrary, she lifted up ber littie,
shy, biushing, tearful face for hlm Le kiss-at
least that -was the resuit, the firstliho had ever
given ber ; and thon the two sauntered together
into paradise, through that open door StÛR lefL
for poor scruhhy earth, as sonie people consider
iL. (I de net meais lîcaven at all, but ouiy that
gardon eut cf wbich Adamn had us ail turued
eut.)

Thon Rachel crept quietly home, and wes per-
tectly uncouscieus cf ber grandtather's remerks,
answering yes or ne et raudoîn al the eveuîng,
'for the beatin gof bier own heart wes ail the
sound she heard,' wbile she lived that coeheur
over and over again.

Leverton was Det long lu finding eut the dit-
teronice et ber menner. She lied nover sbewn hlm
anything more than simple civ-lity, but now she
leoked fluttered instead cf emused wheu ho came
inte the bouse, and hoe very soon guessed the
cause. NexL lie dogged bier foetsteps and feund
tho twe tegether. Maurice had been working
bard te flnd sofie settlcd occupation, wbeu lie
tbought ho might go te theocld clerk wiLb a
botter chance cf success. One evening Rachel
beard bis low whistle near the cottage and stole
out te hear news cf bis plans. Thoy liugered
just a littie tee long at the edge cf the orchard,
bidding good-bye a little tee coften, for Levertoa
passed by the edge of the wocd end scewled like
the fiend et the sight cf Adam and Eve. Ho
went imnmediaely hy the back cf the-bouse inate
the oid cierk.

i'De yo knew wbero ho Rachel et this munit,
Master Russell? that young scoundrel Maurice
and she h oceleoguing ia the erchart, et the sti.le.'
Old Sulas bobbled eut la tume te see the parting,
and wheu Rachel turned homewerd she met bis
angry growls, as ho seized ber an aand dragged
lier intô the cottage, vowing that Maurice eheuld
nover darkea hie docrstep, a begganly fellow, whe
would nover owa neught; a chep as were ne use
to nobody, &c.

Poor Rachel led e sad timeocf it. Her grand-
father bardly lot lber go outof bis sigbt. Lover..
ton contiuued te frequeut the bouse. Rachel had
till now been a more plaything for a spare haîf
heur: bis inclination for bier would probably
have died eway if alilhad been swiocth, but it be-
ceins very carnest uow thet she teck se mueli
winning. His wboeo sul was beut upoa catch-
ing Maurice la somo act wbich might entail a
long inîprisoument upon hlm, and go dispose cf
hlm fer a tume. Ho bhated hlm as an ovorbearing
nature dotests wbet stands in the Patb te its
will.

Maurice had kept eut cf the WaY as Mucli as
possible ln order that Pfoor Raebel might net
suifer, and bad ceatiaued bis earuest search for
permanent work wibçh yet sheuld net take hlm
eut cf the district, (which your true forest auto-
cbtbonos hate ike death). Ono fine autuman
Sunday, bewever, hoe weut UP te church, keeping
rather epent frorn the scattered groupa eut cf the
different cottages. The churcb, built cf int
with atene qucins, Stocd on a littîs bul apart
froni any village, wiLh Bsrne beautiful old clins
and picturesque oaks round t.

Rachel was Sitting ou the tornbstoeeof ber
graudmether (wbcni she screîy mlssed>, ln a
quiet part efthte cburcbyerd, just befere tbe ser-
vice, wbile, the old clerk wes was busy inside.
She set sad and silent, playing witb Uittie Reu-
ben, ycungest cf ton boys cf coecf ber few ac-
quaintances, wheu Meurice's voice gounded close
te ber.

1 ýhe ver a voed friend te me,' ho muttered,
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iooking at the grave; then turning to ber, 1'I'Ve
abrough± thee a posy, Rachel. 1 got un from
the squeer's gairdener (this *as four miles away).
I dunna knaw what naine thou giveat thcy
fioweru, but my mother calied uni e"love ini idles,"'
and hie put a buncli of purpie and yellow pansies
with their velvet leaves into bier band. Site
looked up with a brigbt smiie and a biush, said
nothing, but put the fiowers iute bier bosom.
The parson's bell was ringing, and with Reuben
and bis mother Blie foiiewed the congregation
who trooped ini. But Leverton bad sccu it al
and as hoe foiiowed Maurice into the churcli, h
aaid in a loud wbisper, so that ail the phioso-
phers of the porch could hear, 1'What, he's
afraid new of going after the stag and wili only
run sfter the wemen.' Maurice greund bis teeth,
but did flot turn.

It was true that lie bad flot been ot ' for a
long time' but flot witli the least ides of growing
steady, as the polite world iay suppose. It isaimost impossible for a settied state of seciety to
realize the feelings of peasAnts In tiiose parts in
these days. The Crown in sucli an extremely
impersoual proprietor, its rîglits are heid so
iightly, its duties are stili less considered; the
deer are socb tborougbly wild animais, that lte
land senins to beiong to xio one, and te be of use
to nobody; snd the resuit altogether was that
flo Young mian's conscience was at ail more burtby going out after the deer than the Hon. Mow-
liray Plantagenet suffers remnorse in a Canadian
foest going after an elk.* It was a triai of skili
between gentlemen of different professions: if
the peacher cauglit the atag, well; if the keeper
circumveuted the peacher, it Wvas fair too, if not
'well.

Silas hituseif, thé majestîc Silas, thougli as an
officiai hiffself lhe had a natursi leaning to lte
authorities would just as soon that bis grand-
daugliter sbould marry n poacher as a keeper, if
hie bad been as well doing; but Maurice just
'Bcratted along,' whule Leverton had igliteen
good shillings a week sud a bouse, with the
chance cof better.

Churcli began, but Maurice did flot profit
greatly; in vaiya the clerk's periods atruck bis
occupied ear. Silas was paiticularly great to-day
in certain psalms wlxere lie could sound the
proper plurale.1'priesteses'1 aud «beasteses,' in
their place; there 'was a new curate, a uorth
cocntryman, and lie bad been se ill-advised as to
try and reforin these peculiar terminations, but
Sulas knew better: 11 wo't be put down by nobo-
dylet alone by hie; wby I dunnot understan'
abovle baîf e' what lie do say, hoe do tnlk se
queer, hoe do;' therefore in cousclous recti-
tude lie now relled tbem out with redoubied
ferveur. But neither this nor the psalmedy had
any effhct on Matrice. This greatiy resembied
the cornet, saciclint psaltery, and ahl kinds of
'nusic 'which Nebucbadnezzar the king had for
bis private Ejoymeint. The instruments were
MaDy and singular; ào were the minds of theperfrmer-nacli went on bis way rejoicing,
quite regardless of auy one else, with wonderful
resuits. The curate alosomretimes desired one
spiritual song, the choir anothet., snd both con-tinued their separate performance at tbe tops of
their veices, tili the strongest biad it, wbich wus
of course the choir, numbers against authority.

AU1 this, however, was lest on Maurice, filied
Witb bis own thoughts. Where ho at le could
just catch Rachel's pure sweet profile, lookiug
very pale, but calm and stili. There was a cu-rious old corbel over bier with a beantiful bend
uPen it; ahncst ail the reat were queer grinniug
9pish faces. It was evideutly the portrait eof aQueen_..the cempanien, a Richard il. sadiy mnu-
tilated, was stili deoipberabie....but Maurice al-
"'ay took it for an ange], snd aaid it was like
Rachel, sud bis prayer that day, if it-4 vaguelougings bad been trsanslated into words, wouldhave read, ' Sancte Rachele, ora pro me.'

At last cburch was 'loesed.' It was a prettyiglit to watch the littie rivulets of people stream-
111g in their difi'ereut directionse Ver greena fieldand through wooded glade bomne: White ourplices
(the sniock frock) and red cloaka abounded. thefiat blik lk u bat, however, which went with it
bad even here disappeared mbt the bonnet.

To-be continued.

ON B30AR-D 11E

TT was in the year-well, nover Mmnd, evenJold ladies may keep a secret if tbey like-
but at ail cenets it was long, long tige, I was
going from Ediniturgh tot Loadon in lte stean-
ahip Argylcabire. We were a hsppy party-my
brother and myseif; sud seme oeelcse,

-"A neurer oee
Stiil, aud a dearer eue,"

wiîo was te cali me by the sacred nameoef wife
ere ýmauy weeks werc pat,

It was a glorieus aummer-day wbeu we startod
front Granton ; se bright ltaI it was bard te tell
whichi was tbe bluest or tbe briglitesî, the clear
sky above or the dancing waters et' tho F orth
bew; sud ail on board were in gay spirits and
full et' happy anticipations et' a pleasant trip.
Young ladies ivaikcd about iu tîte freshoat ef
oibIts aud meat elaborate styles et' bairdressiug,
sud young gentlemen sperted,wideaivakes sud
tweed suits, sud iooked knowiugiy through tel-
escopes at the coast ou cither aide, w hile they
talked te the captain et' things pertainiug
te the ses, the speed eof lus abip, sud lte
dangers of the ses gcneraily. The good niant as
amart as auy et' them new (but with rougli
pes-ceats and oul-skia cap and loggipgs biding
titeir lime le ho put on, in a ceuvenient cerner),
taiked, sud snswered, aud amiled a quiet amile
as lio listened sud thougbî t'fby-aud-by. Al
Ibis was very fine in the Forth, but tiiere iseopeu
ana beyond ; sud Neptune, ungailant fllew that
hoe is, lias uo tender mercies. Ail yield alike te
bis *illp sud gloriouslylie sports with the luck- 1

Thero was s lithoe wind atirriug, but, aboîîercd
by bbcebis on cititer ide, we did net feel it, sud
riglit nerry wcro wc al il li ie ueared lte mout
et' the river ; thon we began le feel that there
was more in store fer us than taking comfortable1
promenades on the deck, sud chattUng plnasantlyà
le eue anoîber; litIle provokiug wavma tippedi
wtth white foarn came up eue after another sud1
breke agaiust tho aide, snnding ahowers et' spray1
over tbe deck, as mucli as te say, IlSmo what wei
could do if wm chose 1'" sud fair faees began te
look very grave and burncd very wthite, sud one1
yonng lady after anoîber suddeuly feund ltaI
ber liair wss rough, or bier dross disarranged, or
that site bad left semeîiîing et' vast importance1
downstairs wbichi apparenîiy toek a long lime le
find, as bhey neyer reappeared. The gentlemen,1
tee, vautshed by turus qutte as inyaterieusly; ifE
lbey did reappear IL was .muffled iu greal-ceatsE
aud comt'ortmrs, sud with a mystenieusiy subdued
air. I did uet sufller rnucb, sud persisted in ne-i
mainiug on dock, us did eue or lwo other ladies;i
sud the terrible ususea after a wbiie grow lmss,f
sud I was able te look about me.t

Neither of my companions was materiaîîyi
affected, sud wnsast cliatting sud ieoking about
us tluI the evoniug came on sud il grew dark.
Tbe wind bad iucreased tewards bbc aftnrnoon,1
and it wss pretty rough titougli fine;-,sud, mut'-
fled lu ciQaks sud saawls, I nnjoymd looking eut
upen te darkening water. The sncend-clas
passeugers wero mostiy down in their cabins,
sud the dock was vacant fren ed loend savo
for the gàtiors about their work.- We had beent
spoakiug (ny betrothed sud mysoît') about ouré
future, wbere we shouid go sud wbiat ace on thet
wedding tour, 110w se near, whîeu auddeuly s
sharp shuddcr rau thîrough me, au intense coidahiver. Wbst causcd it I could net tell; I was inet cold, was net frightened; I was gazing, as ILad doue before, aioug tbe deck; there was euly0eue perses te ho acen, a sligbî girl lu a darkidress standing betwcen'the paddle-boxos, gazing
dowu into the engine-rom. I could net sec liert
face, but Ihm figure scened te ho Ibat et' s girlf
about seveuteen or eigbteeu, plainiy dressod,ç
with a good deal of graco sud elegauce aboutt
lier in spite et'lier apparently humble position.She Lad maguificeut hair, for it t'eu in dark curisfrom under ber bonnet, sud lîuusg ail over bier
shoulders ian inglets wbich ne artificial aid couids
bave produced.

44You are cold, Lilly," my compaulon said,a
neticing MY shiver; t t you bave stayed up herec
tee long; jet me take yen labo the cabin."

<'O, e 1 Ireplied, (thé very ides of bte
close, bot air made inn feel 111),,ilI canet go i
there 1"

ilWell down to the deck there ; it is more
ahoitered. I can mnake yon a fiee place in that
corner, and 1 won't bave you catchiug cold
new.',

Il wasn't the cold," I replied, rising
I was giad to go down, theugli the shtip was

rockiug too mucli for me to attempt it by ntj-
self. 1 wanted to son Ibat girl nearer. She
atood there se stili, flot miudiag thé rockiug of
the vessel in the lest, or paying tbe sligbtest
attention to any eue whe passed lber, as eue or
two of the men did wie 1 looked at lier. Wn
weut down-ny brother remaiaiug where lie
was-aud establjabed ourselves ini a coinfortable
sent wbere I could sen bte ginl's face. It was
very pale-interesting rather than pretty-aud
she seemed qÙite abierbed in watchiug the
motions of the snorting monster undernealli theskylighl, tle gleam oef the polisbed brasg-work
of wbich wn couid see at intervals as thé huge
bars moved in obedience te, the power which imh-pelied thein. I could net belp wstchingt beriutently, lier face had sucli a strangt faliiÏstion
for me; it was very sad sud white, and n-v:er
varied iu its set, stony look. 1 pelntedlber. eutte Leonard, sud as liesat by may aiderga,gup
at the stars whicb bwinkled over our ëiads-

"Looks awfully louely sud cold," hé temark-
cd; I've baîf a mmnd te go and speak te ber."

44I would," I said ' i"If could stand, but I
rather doubt niy power et' walking se far."

"lSe do I. I dou't waut te see my Iiilly
measurng ber length upen the deck, soelil go.
What shall Isa to ber Ivben I bave aecotuplish-.

IlAsc ler te ccime sud ait dewn. We bave
pleuly et' wraps."1

It senmod as thougli she heard us, fer as
Leonard rose sbe turued ber face 1%11 upon nsand gszed a wiotful, rmeuruful gaze, atheugh
site wc>nld ain bae sald igemthing in aekuew-
ledgment ; but lie never reached lier te hear il,
for as ho turnnd frein me s budden ses struck thevessel, ceveriug us wibh fiue spray, sud blinding
bim for a moment. Wben lie recovered huiseit'
the girl was goe; ne trace of lier could ie, seen,
sud be returned te my side.

"lShe didu't'care for a strauger te speak tb
ber, I suppose," lio rmarked. I get more sait
water down my threab than I bargaiued for bliat
bine. I must havre a cigar te take the baste
away-lbat ia, if the wind wil loet nme, irhich
seems doubtful."1

I watched hlm ligli t-ralier a long prees
under the circumotances....hiverng all the Whlile
witb a dread I could neither supressunor account
for, sosnnhow cennected iwith the girl we bad seen,1thougli wby I sheuld care about ber I cou'id net
imagine.

91Wby, LiUly, whab's tbe niatter?" ihée decatcbing sigliteof my pale face. "lYen z'eal1y
must go ini."

il No, neoJ"IIIIpleaded. IlWliere Io Ébe VI
tgShe1 Who'?')
tg That girl 11"
tgWby yen silly cbuld, leok tbete 11"
Re pointed te the fore -part of the deck, sud

there, sure enough, she -was, walking up snd
down, ber bauds ciasped tegether as calmly asif
the' tossing ship wern the carpeted floor et' a
drawing-rooru.

IlHow eau ahe waik ?" I ezclsisned la aston-
ishment.

IlShe's a limIter sailer than Youx that's very
evidout," lie remanlced with s gile. IfHo*
iuterested you are in ber, Lillylt"

"Yes,"I said; 1 don't kneOw lby -I" sud
then, promûptmd by s feeling I conid net secount
for, 1I suddnly called oeeoef the sailors whe
was passing at tho Urne: De yen knew wbe
that Young lay Io ?"

The suas stoPPmd in astenishinont. ifWbat
Young lady, miss V"

"iThat eue thoe, walking up and down ; sbe
aemn thoreughly used te the ses.",

49Wby,eant YeU Bselber, man T" Loonard
asked. IlYouder Pale-face-.dark a-und
claoped, se."1

The nian'face seemod to rme tust= perfectly
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grey in its pallor as ie replied, in a voice holi ow
with some agitation-~

" I don't see her, misas; there's no young lady
there 1P

Ile liurried away, and Leonard remarked that
lic must be drunk flot to sece the girl whose dress lie
passed so closely as to brush It in going by, and
wlîo continued to walk up and down so uncon-
cernedly; but lie vanished into bis own peculiar
regions, and we thought xio more of it. Presentiy
1 feui into a doze, lulled by the dasbing sea and
whistling wind, while my companion smoked
on in silence. I was nwnkened suddeniy by a
voice close nt my sido:

IlWe shall have a rough niglit of it 11
That was aL, but the words seemed to make a

singular impressiorq on me. I opened my eyes,
and saw two sailors standing within a few feet
of me. One was the same to wbom I bad spoken,
tlie other one of bis conipanions. They were in
conversation, and did not notice my wide-open
eyes.

IlWe shall bave a rougli niglit of iti," said the
flrst ; 99she's here In

Ile jerked bis thumb over his shouldor in the
direction of the paddles, which the other seemed
to understand, for a frightened expression came
over bis face.

"Did you sm ber ?" lie asked.
"God forbid IJ" said the other solcmnly. "It

wasn't me.")
Il Who tben 7l
"lThat lassie yonder. She askedme iflIknew

ber."1
"lThen we may look ont for squalls. This is

the third tume sincé I came on the boat, and eacli
Urne we've lad a narrow squeak for our lives.'"

They passed on, and 1 beard no more, but I
Iay awake wondering what tbey meant. That
1 was the lassie alluded to I hadl no doubt, but
what did they meana? I bad seen no one except
the pale girl in the dark clothes, and what could
she lave to do ivith stornis and rougli niglits ?
The sailor's prediction was correct; we iad a
rouglih ight of it. In anotherbhour thc wind was
rosring and the -seib boiling and foaming in a
fitshion to appal stouter bearts than mine. 1
ivas forced to seek the shelter of the cabin, but
cre I did so 1 once more caught sight of the girl
I had seen before. I clung to Leonard's side to
watch ber, and we liad to steady ourselves by
holding tigît to a rope to stand at al yet she
neyer seemed to feel the wild power of the storni
in the least. Ilight on she came from the fore
part of the sbip, as she lad corne before, with
folded anms and plaoid face, walking as easily
as on dry ]and. 1 watched lier, fascinated : I
could not lheip it ; and thon sank fainting at the
feet of my betrothed ; for I saw what lie did not.
As truly as my naine was Lillias Gordon, 1
beheld that pale girl walk straight tlirougli, not
over, the side of the ship into the boiling son
bclow 1 It was no fancy, though hli tried liard
to persuad me that it was so, and that she lad
only gone ont of sight. 1 snw it as plain as
ever 1 saw anything in my life, and lie was fain
to take me to the saloon and deliver me over to
the stcwardess. 1 shrank from telling that
functionnry wliat I liad aeen, and passed a niglit
of liorrible imaginings, listening to the storui
wbich raged without, and picturing that pale
face and siender form'battling with the raging
waters. W. lad a dreary passage, and the next
niglit only found us at thc mouth of the Thames.
1 wns somewhat clearer weather, and we were
ail enjoying the prospect of relief from our float-
ting prison. 1 was on deck for a breath of air,
as were most of the passengers, when my brother
suddenly exclaired-

IWhy, Lilly, isn't that the girl you saw walk
overboard last niglit-there, walking about V"

IfYes," 1 replied in amazoment, staring at the
quiet, composed-looking figure wh"idh was pacing
Up and down nmong the people, secming to see
no one, tnking notice of nothing, and apparently
Unseen by ail. I don't know wlîy I thought of
Il sailor's words about rough weather, or con-

nected thern with the quiet little figure 1 was
watching, but tley would rise in my mmnd, and
1 Was hlrdlY surprised wben a fog feli 80 thick
that we were wcatbcrbound in the river aIl niglit,
and did not readl borne tili ncxt morning.

There is no nced te chronicle bere bow the time
flcw by tili our wedding-day, or liow our wedding
tour 'was spent and enjoyed; five weeks from the
tume I have been telling of I became Leonard
Bentley's wife, and left England with hirn to
spend wlnt there was left of summer on the con-
tinent. When 'winter set in we werc once more
in London) doing ail the sights," 1 as lie laugli-
ingly snid and I, whose childhood ladl been
passed in a remote Scotch town far awny fromu
theatres or any places of amusement. was spe-
cially deliglited witli the gorgeous pantomines.
One nfter another wc saw, tili Leonard used to
declare liesliould neyer b. able to sec anything
but red and blue fire ahl is life long. We liad
seen ail the West-End theatres, and wcre one night
at quite the other end of London, at a place
where the entertainment was quite as gorgeous,
lacking nothing to make it equai to the others,
save the refinernt whici constitutes the great
clanin at the more aristocratie places of amuse-
ment. I don't remember what the opcaing was
about, pretty as it seemed to me; of course there
were the usual dernons and mortals persecuted
and otherwise, and the proper complement of
gauzy fainies to dance and wave white arms for
tlie delectation of the audience. I watchcd it ahl
witli interest, tili one of the principal fainies came
forward to dance alone. 1 knew ber ia an instant,
and toucied my busband's elbow.

"lLook there, Leonard," I1 said; -1 don't you
know ber?7"

"That girl there, the one we snw on board
the Argyheshire."1

IlSo it is, by Jove 11" ho exclaimed, ciand very
protty sIc is; sornthing diffrent from what she
looked thon."

Sic was indeed radiant and handsome, with n
piquant exprssion on ber face vcry different
from what it bad lookcd on that stormy nigit.
"lShe was cold and miserable tien." was
Leonards comment on my remark to tînt elliot,
and I thought no more about it. We saw lier
ag-ain in the transformation scone, the contre
figure cf a dazzling group,,her long curîs falling
over lien shouiders, and lier fair face radiatnt in
the glare of maay-coloured fires. Stili I could
not suppress a strange shuddering feeling as I
looked at ber and thouglit of tint nigît, and I
told my liusbaad jokingly that I should nlways
think sic was a gbost til.l I had scen ber close to
Me.

91You think she's no canny, as your country
folks say," lie ropliod laughingly. Il'Fil warrant
lier flesi and blood now, whatover sic wns that
niglit. Ilowever, you shah soc ber: l'Il take
you bohiad. WIen I dabbled in authorship I
once lad a farce accepted bore, and lIl try if my
aamo's an ' open sesame'1 still. It may be."

It wa.s, and we went round-"& behind I is the
teacinical term-nnd for the first and last tume
in my life I was introduced to the world of mys-
tory bciind the scenos. 1 was prosentcd to tic
pompons, portly manager, and stares in aston-
ishmeat at the piak legs, and short petticonts of
the tripping fainies, who seerned to my uninitint-
cd eyes to be trembling on tic verge of inde-
coruni. Leonard told Mr. Rogers, the king of
the busy community, of our encounter witi one
of bis young ladies at sea, of the stonni, and of
my mostextnnordinany faacy. Ile laughed nloud
at the idea.

"9Miss Hazleton's no gbost," lie said morrily.
She's flesi and blood, and protty substantial

too. Here sbc cornes.
She passcd us so closohy tînt lier dress brushcd

mine, and I had a full view of ber. There
could be no mistake ; it waa the same face, thc
same figure, thc sanie long curling hair, but
witi a very different look. The set stony ex-
pression was gone, thougi undor the stereotyped
smile 1 fancied 1 could dotect a sadness rarely
seen on a young face. She was intrduced to us,
and I remarked that 1 had soon lier before.

ilI suppose on thc stage T' she remarked.
"We are known to a great many of wiom we
know notiing."l

"iOh, no 1' I repied, "ton the stage; I t4Xik
a journey witi you sorne weeks ago from Scot-
land."

Sic drew ber breath in a quick gasp, and it

[Joue 9

was evidently with an effort tiat sic answcred
me-

I h ave neyer been in Scotland, and it is
more than a ycar since I was ont of London.,,

"lBut 'whcne you not on board the Argyleshire
mn-V'
Sic wonld not lot me finish the sentence, but

answered me at once in a tone whidh was almost
a wail in its sadness.

"Oh, ono, flJI neyerwas on ticsea J"
It struck me sic miglit bave some reason for

wishing to deny the fact, and I said no more,
and othor mattors soon drove tIc* recollectioa etf
the pretty dancer ont of my bead. Several
wecks elnpsod, and we were finally settled ini
our London home, when one morning 1 receivcd
a letter which cleared up tbc mystery. It was
rathor above wliat I siould have expected from
a balleý-giri in style and diction, but I will give
it as it came to me :

"lRoyal Brunswvick Theatre, Wedneaday.
"DEAn MD&,-I hope you will pardon my

addressing you at ail, but 1 cannot lielp feeling
that you rmust bave regarded me as very un-
sorupulous about truti. I arn sure my manner
wien you spoke of iaving seen me before must
have convcyed suci an idea. But wlint you tohd
me 50 agitated me that 1 iardly kaew wiat 1
was saying. I told you thc truti wlien I said I
lad nover been on tIc sca or in Scotland. it
was not me you saw, but-I bardly know liow
to express it-my sister, and yet not my siste.-
sIc is gone for ever-but a romembrance of lier
whici lias been seen on board the Argyleshire
more than once. You will tiink this very
strange, but I can oaly tell you wlint is truc. 1
lad a twin sistr-iow doar to me I could net
tell ia tic compass of twcnty lctters-and threc
years ago she sailcd for Scotland alone in thnt
terrible siip. Uow' shc met bier death I neyer
clcanly know ; there was a terrible Storm, and the
Argylcsbine rcacied (Iranton witli the poor
ballet-girl missing. Wasicd over-board was the
story thiat carne to me frorn ail, and I bave been
alone in thc world since tIen. Tic slip cornes
and gees, and my heart aches every time I bean
the ame. You are thc second person who las
told me I have boen seen on board, andîIshouîd
like,. if you would flot tik me troublesome, to
heur ail about it. I told Mn. Rogers, and le
said lie thouglit I miglit take the liberty of writ-
ing to you. 1 am, Madani, yours respectfully,

IlAMINA HÂZLETOS."
So tic mystcry was sohved. I lad sean or

fancied a visitant frorn another spîcre, and if I
fancy, liow came otier people to imagine tic
saine? I saw Miss Hazîcton frequently from tînt
tume, nnd fouad lier a very superior girl for lier
station in ife. 1 lad ample proof tInt lier story
was truc, for Leonard took the trouble to make
ail inquiries about lier antecedeats. It was not
lier 1 saw, and lber sister was dend, as every one
kaew.- It bau served me for n story tn tell my
cidren many a time and oft, and now I put it
in pint for the finst time, and beave other people
to draw wiat conclusions tliey likc frorn tus
truc stony of wliat I saw on board tic Argyle-
sbire.

IlTME RIGHT TO FLY."

M4 NADAIZ is ka9wn to thc world tîreughi
IL. bis Il Giant" ballon; but bie is deternined

that bis fame shah nrest upon somtiing fan more
wonderful tian thIl"Giant." And oetninîy, if
M. Nadar succecds in reducing lis theory of the
ilRigit to Fly" te prctice, he will prove him-
self one of thc most famous mca tînt even iived.
lIc irself catertains no0 doubt whateven of thc
successfuil application of bis theony, nîthougi lie
is perfectly aware of whnt le is cxposing huiseîf
to at tic bands Of a sceptical public. Let lii
spcak for hiniscîf:.-.

"lAs to, curselves pcrsonally, we considen tic
question Of human fligît as solvcd from the more
fnct of its lnving beca poscd.

"lFor whenevcr man, for tic satisfaction of
bis wants, lias sougit tbu imitate Nature, le lias
equalled, and often surpassed bis model.

lice did not possesa tic four Swift legs of the
horse, thc stag, or tIc greylound:- yet witi tic
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locomotive he han completely distanced the grey-
hound, the stag and the horse.

"11He did not possess a natatory apparatns like
the linli: yet hie gees flot only upon the water,
but, liko the finb, under the water. Hle was weak,
but he armed himself. and the mest formidable
animaIs fly before him. 11e has aubdued the very
fiamos themsolves, and commanded them to carry
him.

"lThe empire of the world was roally given te
mean. He conquered ail as soon as hie determined
upon conquering, When it ploaseil hlm te realise
the prodigy of being more rapid than sound, elec-
tricty bore bis words from one polo te the other
with the speed of lightning.

IlWhen hie shahl have determinod upon doing
s0, ma will fly like the bird, btter than the bird;
for, withodft entoring here inte abstract details,
it is certain te us that man will be obliged te fly
botter than the bird, in order te fiy merely an
weli.

IlThe moans for accomplishing this triumph
will not be wanting; for, if what han beon saîd
ho true, that a question woll poed is on that ac-
count already half-solved, the hour han come for
the roalisation of the grandest of all human cou-
quests.

"lThe continued observation of natural phono-
mena indicatee henceforth te man tho rational
and certain course hoe has te pursue.

"If I am dreaming lot me dreara on; but I
defy any one te awuken me 1 Let me contem-
plate the air studded with barques travelling with
such rapidity as te humiliate the Ocean and alI
the locomotives of the Barth 1

"lProm ail the pointe of the world I sSo man
rising with the promptness of eiectricity, soaringin the air, and desconding like a bird when and
whore hie wishes.

IlBooks relate that people formerly travellod
on roads of iron in horrible boxes Wth intolerable
sioWnoss, and oxposod to insupportable anney-
ances. . . A frightfui laci.ng motion back-
'Wards and forwards shook the traveller from bis
departure till bis arrivaI;- and a dinning chorus
of chains, wood, and shivering windows, wan the
funeral-musie accompaniment of those iinpleasiint
trains. Duing the long journey, the dust entered
threugh the air-boes of those cruel boxes in such
quantitios an to cover the unfortunate travelior
with its stifling winding-sheet. At that timo, a
voyage was a foarful trial, net undertakon with
anything like choorfuluoss. Who would believe
that man had only te wilI in ordor to deserve the
8erial routes which now appoar to us's0 charm-
ing, and that ho preferrod suffering for many
liges such atrocious torments!1

IlThose poor people used te think they had
Made a groat progross bocause they travelied
s'omewbat faster on their roads of iron than la
their carniages drawn by herses, wbich were the
beginning Of aIl locomotion. They ondeavoured
te console themselves with certain statistical
returns, whieh seemed te prove that the numbor
of road accidents wan somnewhat diminished. Lot
it bc noted, en passant, that they had net evon
been able te discover the equivaleto upa-
chutes! u e u1pr.

ITheir statisties were, perhaps, tolerably cor-
rert; but when an accident did happon, what
disastrons resuits!1 Hundreds of people crushed,burut, annîhilated, through a more trille having
been placed across eue of thoir pitiful roads 1

Il lew differout from our acrial voyages, with-
eut shocks, without concussions, and free fromn
nâoise, dust, fatigue, and danger 1

IlAnd how is it that the human racehan waited
duingso0 iiiauY ages for deliverance, wheu, fori
ite redemption, it had only te inake an intelligent
em'ployxnent Of the flrst lements ef statics and
nehanics VI

M. Nadar han publisbed a book which seeks teProve that the "International Society et En-
COuragement for the Study of Aeration or AerialLocomotion by ineans ef Apparatus heavior thanthe Air (Paris, July 30, 1863)» te ne visionary
Bcharne, but embodies national theories, which1Only depend for their practical solution on the1patience and preseverauce which an interested
Public may enable the prejectors te betow upon
the necessary experimeuts.

9

PASTIMES.

HIISTORICAL ENIGMA.
1. An isiand, for a long time the anylum of

the knights of St. John of Jerusalem.
2. A celebrated university, founded by Alfred

the Great.
3. The birth-place of.Copernicus the astrono-

mer.
4. A Gerinan martyr, sentenced te be burnt

for bis. opposition to the doctrine of transub-.
stantiation. i

5. A town in Switzerland, the residence of
Calvin the reformer.

6. The messenger of Juno, changed by ber
iute the rainbow.

7. The founder of the order of the Jesuits.
8. The ancient residence of the kinge of Nor-

way.
9. A town fainous for the ceronation of the

Scottish kings.
The initiais trantposed will reveal the name of

ene of Britain's greatest poets. R.-T. B.

CHARADES.
1. Mfyfirsi is te, shut in, my"second is te fasten

in, and my schole is a narcotic plant.
2. My firsi relates te a female, my second is

what she loves te, wear, and my whole is a fish.
3. .My first Is an animal, my second is a false

stop, and my whole is a fiower. R. T. B.
4. 1 ame compoed of 13 letters.
My 3, 8, 5e 2, l.s an article of ladies' dress.
MLy 6, 10, 7, is a hole.
My 12, il, 13, 2, is a part oif your face.
My 2, 4, 9,18s what we often do.
My 3, 11,t 8, 7, is an article of dress.
My 13, 3, 6, 11, 12, is a branch.
Miy 3, 8, 7, is a domestie animal.
My 4, 127 1,ý is a conjunction.
My wliole is an amusement.

Ium .Da PoRIST.
ANAGBAMS.

Streets of Montreai.
L. Tom sent train Eu.
2. Aune Morteli west crest.
3. liest -et rest te.

IRENE, DE FOnEST.
DECAPITATIONS.

1. Complote I am a number; behead me I amn
a pronoun.

2. Complote I am a source of pleasure te meut
gentlemen; bchead and transpose and I am eaten
at dinner.

3. Complote I am something bight ; beheaded
I arn a pioce of ground, again behead me and I
am a vessel. MAY.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. ROSYPUTTYV. Upside down.
2. KALOOLARLUI. A favourite peon.
3. ROTPICAIROSANNT. A proverbial

thief. POLLY.

ARIT]IMETICAL PROBLEMS.
One ef the battalieus ut the late reviow et

Volunteer Corps comprised 650 of ail rauks;
now the square of the number of officers oquallcd
the number of nen.cemmissieued officers and
privates. Find the number of officers.

ANSWERS TO ANAGRAMS, &c., No. 38.
.inîagramg..-I.. Visitation Street. 2. Cour-

ville street. 3. St Sulpice Street. 4. Lomoine
street.

Dccapitations.î1. Spool-pouî-loo. 2. Cold-
old. 9. Patrick-trick-rick.

TrainsposUions.-I.... Edward Lytton Bulwer.
2. What wiIl ho do with it.

Charades.-I-. Charades. 2. Parasol. 3.
Opal.

Lonundrum-When She is a little pale (pull).
A/rithmorems.-1. Mark Lemon. 2. Wilkie

Cols. 3. Charles Lover. 4. Douglas Jer-
rold. 5. Chas. Diekens.

AirithmeticaZ Puzzle.-i. There wvere 17 and
41 ea. 2. With 2 hall Sovereigus, 9 pence, 2
coppers and 8 farthings.

WS5TE.
White tte play and Mate la threo moyeu.

SOLUTION 0F I'ROBLEM No. 2W
WHITIE. ILACE.

1. Q te, K bth (ch.) R te Q B 4th (bot.)
2. Qj te o 3rd (ch) K takes P (beut.>3. Qte Q t 4th (ch.) Anything.
4. QMates.

]ENIGMA N.7
CRUSa STUDY.

Kling and Borieitz.

v
Q 4.

i

QKt 5

1
Q B6.

Black te play and wln.

BLACK.
1. Kt takes K 9 P (ch.)
2. Jito K th (h.)
8. Il takes R Mte.
(a) 1. -

2. B to K th(c.
8. Kt Mates.

WHITE.

R takes B.r<.

P takes Kt.
K te K i3rd.

STRNNTE OP ICIu.-Ice two luches thick will
bear iutautry ; four luches, cavary with light
guns; six inches, hoavy field guns; and eiglit
inthes, the hoaviest iege-guns, with î,OÔO peuud
Weight te a square inch.

The following answers have been received.
Anagrams.-PolIy, Irene De Forest H. H. V.,

Camp, Argus, Geo. B.
Decapitations.-Argusi Camp, Irene De Porest,

Poli7 , H. H. V.
Charades.-Isabel, Argus, H..1H. V., Poli7 ,

Irene De Forest Geo. B., Camp.
Conundrum.-May, PoIly, Argus, H. Il. V.,

Irene De Forest Geo. B.
.Arithmorems.-Polly, Argus, Flora G., Camp,

Geo..B., Cloud.
Transpositions.-..Isabel, May, Geo. B., Argus,

Cloud, Camp.
.IfrithmeticalPuzzles.-H. H. V., Arguis, Cloud.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
EIZÂT=J.-IR Enigma No. 6, the Pawn on Q Kt4th, should be a White one. The mistake occurredt.hrough the Indistinctnessioffbe Ilproof."PEOE3LEM No. 26.-Correct solutions received froinSt. Urbain St., J. P.; Victor; 1. RI; M.B., Hamilton;-and R8. B., Toronto.
]PROflLEM No. 2 6.- Corrct solutions received frontSt. Urbain St., J. McL.; H. K. c., Quebec; 1. B.; M.B., Hamilton; and X. L., Kingston
J. C. RoMxxN, KIZÇTON.NX. Y.-The matter buibeen attended to; we trust yen wiâ hereafter receivçthe RizADERi regularly.
1. R.; M.B., HÂMILTONq, C.W.-Thanks for thq

Problems.
il. K. C., Quxoec.-We wili give 18 early insertion,

]PROBLEM No. 28.
Bx Gue. GRovuS, ST. CÂTHÂBINES, C.W.

BLÂOK.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

DULT.-TIIe present Emperer of the Frenchi
calis himseif Napoleon ilthe third"n because bce
holda that the imperiai titlo di not become
extintt vlbli the irai Napoleon, but that hie son,
cornronly calleti the Duke oft Reichstadt, vas
Napoleon I" tho second."

C.-With every disposition te ativise you, we
really do not see that vo eau, as vo kuow se
little of tbe circumetauces of the case.

Y. Z.-Please put the question in a more defi-
uit. form. We do not seo the point.

M. M.-Wîll forwarti the MS. as requesteti.
R. T. B.-Alvays velcome.
Ali ENGLIsHMN.-Arbuthuot's satire "lThe

History of John Bull"IIvas the origin of the coi-
lective title nov so generally applied te tho
Englial nation. In ibis satire lb. French are
designateti as Lewis Baboon, tho Duidli as Niche-
las Frog, tc. Ih le saidti iat I"The IHistory of
John Bull"Ilvas designed to ridicule the Duke of
Marboroughi.

PMa.-Your name le derived froin the
Greek, and means "la lover of herses."1

Nà,o.-The once eminent firin bias not
enjolod se higli a reputation ef labo jears. A
story-for the truth of which however vo do not
vouch-is bold eft mre ratier sharp practit-e on
the part of eue of is members beforo it vas
mergeti into a Limiteti Liability Company.
The Bankc it la saiti held a largo amount of
securities fron eue of its customers, which, upon
exainiaion, hati etrong ressens te suppose
ver. fergeti. The. same cuatomer applieti for
ativances te the extent of £10,000 sterling, frein
another quarter. The. person appiied te sought
information frera O- G- & Ce., as te the re-
spectability anti standing of the applicaut. "IOh"
replieti the vily partner "-'s word is as good
as hit bond." The advances vero zmade, anti
the e& thoueand pounde soon founti their vay
ite th. coffers efthîe bauk. The reply vas
iiterally correct, but vo think lb muet have
requirer Borne effort te, recoucile it vibli Quaker
notions of meraliby.

Cous.-"l The Trials et a Graudmother"la re-
speceuUj tiecdiued.

V. V. R.-We have net, as yet, been abie te,
resd th. ES.; yull report in our nexi issue.

HI. P.-Wiii endeavour te, do se.
InLCa-" Rountibead I" vas a nicknamo given

in the. reign et Charles I te the Puritan or par-
iametary party vIe vere accustomedt te ear

their hair cut close te the heati. Thc cavaliers
or royalias, on the contrary, vore their hair iu
long ringbets. The -termIl "RountiheatI" vas soon
appiied te al adhereuts ef the parliamneut, whe-
ther Puritan or net.

A. B. .- The tenth of February, 1864, feul
on a Wednesday, and thc third of June on
Friday.

FLOR.-We viii quote Longfellow for Florn'e
benefit:

Xot eujôymoub, andi net sorrow,
le our destiued end or way;
But te set, that eech bomerrow
Pinta us farther than boday.

Of course Fiera is famiiiiar with the verse; but
oeeil doubt and dlfficulty cannot readthîe noble
ines tee ofîcu.

L. W. - Wo have heard thai ashiug the
bands in bran-vater viii render thotn white. Alil
bhat lu noceeinry is te pour boiliug vater over
the bran.

A. G-Net lu the preseut volume.
DISTÂ»lr.-Your suggestion viii receive our

respectfdl conaideration, sud if possible vo shahi
lie glati te act upon it.

ARtUNIL.-Sir Isaac Nevton dieti ount nine-
teenth of Mareh, 1727.

Lopîz.-We are cempeibedti t decline your
proposition.

H. H. V.-,Please accepi our thanks. The
problefis viii receive our early attention.

W. have te thank Polly, Meazles, ant i frou
De Forest for contributions te, our Psaume Co-
lumn.

MITERARY OOSSIP.

IlTu.s Sportsman and Naturaist ln Canada,"
by Major W. Rose King, 1 vol., witli numerous
illustratiohs, is announced by Messrs. Hunt and
Blackett.

ACCORDING to Mr. Jules Simon, there are only
4,225 bookeellers in France.

MRl. WILKIH C OLLI.Nt' story, IlArmadale," will
bo coucludeti in the next number of the Cirnhill
Magazine, and a ucw story, by the author of the
IlStory of Elizabeth," yull be coînnenceti in the
July nunxber.

Wcare prornised a life of the laie Mr. John
Keble, 'whoso friends, including Sir John Cole-
ridge, are collecting materials to render it as
perfect as possible. Messrs. J. Parker & Go.
are to be the publiehers, and any letters or docu-
mente entrusted to theso gentlemen, by way of
boan or otherwise, wil l e thankfully rooeived.

Tas varions balloon experiments ef M. Nadar,
tho famous Parisian photographer, have resulted
in a ernail volume, which the English translator
styles, "lThe Riglit to Fly." M. Nadar considere
that ail existing styles of locomotion will bo
deemed obsolete in a few years, vliou a more
perfect systemn of nerostation ehal have been dis-
covered.

TauRajeto e b.a Universal Conge. of the
friends of Historical Science, te lie hobd ai Paris,
in 1867, the movemont having originatod vibli
the Institut Historique, the oldeet of the learued
societies in that city.

" GEORGE ELLIOT," the suthor of "lAdamn
Bede," bas just finished a nev novei, which wil
shortly lie published by Messrs. Blackwood-
The title i j e b."Felix HEolt the Radical,"' andi
the tirne, the stormy period of the firat ReforrnBill.

Vici&-CnÂNcieLLon Sir W. Page Wood gays ho
is "1no t the author of that 'foolieli book, -'Ec ce
Homo.'"'

AN iuterestiug volume of Arnerican folk-boro
is announced for publication in New York-
"IThe Legende of Long Islaud," by W. A
Chaudos Fulton. It ie said that the stories lu
this work are founded on the quaint aud beautiful
legende with which this State abounds. The
foundation of the etories is Indian, but the inci-
dents given are those whsh attendeti many of
the firet settlers in their struggles againsi the
Red bien.

A.xOTHEàR scrnp conccrning the second volume
of the Frenchi Erperor's IlLife of Csesar"Ilis eup-
plied by a Paris correspondent. Hoe sys the
publication of the second volume is offlcially an-
nounced. I"Thc Imperial printing-offico has al-
ready despatchoti sample copies to the Tuilleries.
Correcting the proof-sheets of thie volume bas
occupieti but five monthe, whereas correcting
those of the firet volume took oue year. M. An-
selme Petetin lia hadl the rewponsiblity of over-
seeing the printing of this eolmme, aud to guard
against auy fragmente being eurreptitiously pulb-
lished prematurely in the papers, lie etablieheti a
workshop in a remote part of thoeliotel, anti re-
movcd thither certain number of picked men, who,
after their day's work, delivered the completeti
sheete ever bte tohim, te lie placod, till next
moruing, under lock anti key. Only a ernali
number of these copies lias beexi etruck off ai
the Imprimerie Impériale. Tlioy are intendeti
for the Ernperor's private distribution.

WITTY AND WIIIMSIOAL.

Ixi the gallery of tb. theatre in Cow tane,
Dublin, one niglit a coalporter madie himseif
disagrecable. There vas ayefl of"I Put hlm out;~"
followed by the exquisitely droil rider, IlDon't
washt liai, kili a fitler wid hlm."

Fou vînt do ýyou wiuk ai me, Sir T" saiti a
beantiful young lady, angrily, to a stranger at
a party. I beg pardon, madame," replied the vit,
I vinked as mca do looking at the suu-your

eplender dazzled rny eyee."1
Wuir are good resolatione like fsinting vornea?

Because they vaut carrying ont.

Tac maà who vwu disehartod as conieript
because ho had not good teeth, vas cQrtaiuly
deeicuit in ert.

A LUaIYIN ARTICL.-A bflnd-man's dog.-
Piuck.

IlYou may depend upon me, wife ; I give you
my word."-" 1 had ratixer you would sonietimea
k-eep it, sir."

1THnow iA piece of meat among beares ad a
purse of gold among mon, and whichwillbehave
most outrageoasly-the men or the beasts ?

Wwu (anxiouly): I"What did that young
lady observe who passed us jiist now T?"-ýue-
band (with a smiie of calm delight) : IlWhy, my
lve, ehe observed rather a good-looking man
walking with quit. an elderly female-tbat's ail.
.&hein V"

WHAT nation produces inost marriages ?

Fasci-nation.
IT is thought taat toned paper should be good

forprinting music upon.
Neyer say Il die,» unleàs yon aie a hairdreuser,

and bave an invenion for doiugawy Mt grey
hair.« 

wyi

Mas. Partington asks, very indignantly, if -the
bills be5ore Parliamrent ane fot counterfeit, wtiy
there ahould b. so mucli difficulit>' inpassing
them ?

Aur old bathelor saye that during leap year
lbe ladies jump at every ofer of marriage-hence
the terza.

The question, IlDow e gtting dr=rk ever
advance one'e happinese <1" would seem t beb
put to rest by the frishman who went tourting
when drunk, and when asked what pleamure h.
found in wbiskey, replied, ilOb, Nelly, it's a
traie entirely, to mee two of your avate purty
faces insteail of one 1"

The evening before a battie an -o&Eer asked
Maruhal Tioras for pç=rmson to-go aud see hie
father, who vas at point odf deatb. ilGo,- sgld
the marshal, who Beaw throngh his pretext;
Ilhonour thy father and thy mother, that thy
days may be long in the land."

A story ise bld of a mn living out West Who
completes eight pair of large-sized boots every
day. The editor of the New York Globe raye, 'lit
would lie considered smail doinge in ibis city.
There ie a ladies' shoemaker dowa in the sampe,
who, as fast as ho finishes a boot throws it over
his shoulder into a box behind hlm. E keepe
one in the air al the time,, and don't haif try."1

COOL.-Brown, th. manager of a great rallway
terminus, is a heavy swel; -and BiWith isa amali
public school-boy, who-nover spoke to Brown
before. "Brown," raye Smith,"I why is lb. etrain
so late Il"What do you mean by calling meo
by xny surnamo, sir ?" sys Brown, in a passion.
IlWel, I don't know your Christian naine,"
replies Smith, smartly, and Brown is extlnguiahed.

PROGNORTICJATOR oY EvIL.-A carpenter who
was always prognosticating evil t. himsel4 wua
ono day upon the roof of a five-story bukilding,
ujpon which raim had fallen. The -roof beiug
slippery, ho beit his footing, and as ho ea de-
scending towards tho aaves,he e1 clamed,"I Just
as I told you r Catching, bowever, i the tin
epout, ho kicked off bis uhoos aud regained a
place of Safety, from which lieoiliug deliver,<1
hin>solf, IlI know'dit <bere's a pair of ehoee gone
to thunder.Y

SZLNOisaB A MNE:ANrATRPY~S.,
dan once succeeded admirably i entrapping a
noisy meuubetvio vas ln the habit of interruptîng
every speakerwith cries of" hear, hear."j Richard
Brinsley took lan opportunity to allude to a vell-
kaown politdeal eharacter of the lime, vhom ho
represented as a Person who wished to, play the
rogue, but had yonly sense enough to play the
foca l. Wbere," exclaimed Sheridan, in conti-
nuation, and with. great empliais, Ilwhere ahal
w. flnd a MMr foolish kuave or a more knayieh
foolI hau ibis ?"-il Hear, bear 1" wuvas tautly
vociferated frein the acceustomed bench. The
wicked wit boved, thanked the gentleman
for"Ilhie resdy repîy to the question," andi qai
dowa smid loud langter frein ail but ise infor-
tunate uubject.
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